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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County
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cunventinn and advocate Two Mining Companies and
"Qftks White,"
Democrat, national
it poaco platform, your only escape
Scums to Ilavo Gruvo Fours is. in proving mi alibi.
One Stock Farm Company
it in willing
to
your
proxy.
mysoir
uk
KCM7
Going
is
of Lincoln County Are inHis
That
Party
The Idea ol bointi u uroxv is very
i
corporating
DcTcatTh3 Fall distasteful to inn. in our local
Down
1

RETURNS

FROM RUIDOSO

Judge Modler vho was ruported
to have buen quite Hick ovur on the
Ruidoso where he went several days
ago to look after tito erection fo his
sununor cottage, returned to Car
rjzozo today. Provided his condl.
tior. will permit tho Judgo will like
ly reconvene court tomorrow nnd
lean up tho docket if tho Apt!'
term of District Court.

NEWS NOTES FROM

RU1D0SOMD ANCHO
tul go E. L. Meiller

and J. B

Newell of Las Cruces and
Dr.' Watson of Carrizozo
Building on lluidoo

convention I can iHunlly go ns rt
MANY CAMPERS ENJ0YINC
regular delegates. Sometimes nt WILLOW SPRING COAL
MOUNTAIN OUTING
I inn lliu
in
this
primaries
place
our
LIST
AMONG
MINE
A SHOW OF BACK BONE
only parson prrsent nntl thou nil i
WILL DO BETTER IN FUTURE
I
Imvo In do is to send myself.
Judge 10. It Meiller and J li
Incorporation papers have been
You will excuso mo for taking have never yet mot a
In
For the past two weeks the Out Newell, of Las Crucps, and Dr. T
filed liv llie Willow .Springs Coal
the liberty of addressing you thus I ho convention.
Tho vory first timo 1 had to con Company of this city, which re ook has been a day lutu muking lis W Wntsun, of Cariizozo, are bulhi
iinttllnl v. Mv iii'niniliiliitipn
with
lug mi miner homes up near the re
I could lint look upon no.ill.r t.illl.'
n
tullir lllld lirdtllirt V appearance, uue to mu mci uiai ou
you being only in' your public jler proxy
....... .,nn.l
......
I
t
nervation lino, while many othf
wun
ik wiiii uuiiitMllllt.
with
greatly
vui.ini
rushed
lb
force has been
capacity is my excuse. It seems neo when tl.n li,,v mnrknt
riot oe which is n few mile? south of l.ore, legal notices and rush orders for cuinpur are pitching their tents o
nnil down the river, where many
to me 'that tho occasion Is para curred in Chicago.
August Spies The capitalization is $'250.000, the
was senionccd to be hung with aliares being of a par value of $100 job and commercial printing. After attractive camping spots may
mount.
Tho daughter of .....i conn ono hrlm? minimim
tul this rush, which will likely last abmit
wo as Domocrats know that wo oilier rioters
Van Gard who was no anarchist
Mrs.
weeks, wo will be able to
Among the week end visitors at
must do snmolhlng extraordinary lecture fell in love with August $50 000 porfered Block Joseph J two rnoto
ihn
and
lime
White Mountain inn were II.
fcheilulcd
on
out
come
statutory
is
its
Avers
named
the
to win the coming national election. He was in prison and their marriage
The incorporatois
and wo promise our raaderi a mire S Potter, Win. II. F. Judd, R. 11
Thero is nn tisu in beating birds was celebrated through his proxy uncut
directors are: F. C. Mason. New
two issues Wilcox, li. J Davit, Ira Sniiih. T.
'(mind the bush While Mr. Wil It appeared in the papers thus: York, r,00 shares; George C Bene newsypaper than the last
II Bell, Mr and Mm
Rlehord
Hans Sny diet, Carrizozo, 005 shares; 3. L have been.
Aii'sit, Mr. nnil Mis. Alvex Dixon,
flbn has exhibited a show of buck "Marriago by Proxy."
dor liad a sweotheart in tho far oil
Mr and Mrs Fred G Hillings, Mi
Georgia, live
Cordele,
bono in tho submarino matter with
fatherland while Hans Itvod in Mil llvals ofMrs. Harr'ett
OSCURO
Mrs W. W Turney, Mr ami
and
Car
Malve,
shares;
Germany, it was like hitting a man waukee and tuolcd in the band
Mih U S Stewart, all of W Vim,
0!).r) shares; John A
Green
wlion lie was down. Germany is Ho loved his sweetheart fondly and riznzo,
lor
Union
The Congressional
Nashville, louu., five shores, The
Daily mail service and
fighting tho world and could not keenly felt her Iohs. But Hans had articles of incorporation will appeor Woman's Suffrage hits appointed
fo iniriutiicr.it inn to tliu While Mnin-taimoney
way
pay
to
tho
her
not
U
alTord to break wild the
S. It
next week.
Mrs. George Ciistlu of Oscuro us one
Inn aro convenient for thipc
across. So Wilholima waited and in tho Outlook
was an opportune moment for Mr. Snyder waited
of tho tlie delegates to the Wo desitiug io I)h in touch with affiiii
too, because in their
WHITE OAKS MINES
n il
Wilson to exhibit a show of back condition they hud nothing else to
man's l'nrly Convention in session nt home, while l Iriso
siinli may fíchale themsi-lvein th
White O tks Mines Consolida in Chicago this week.
The
(he
Irhne. On the other hand tho true do,
paper
One morning in
Incorporated, at While Oaks
fastness of I lie niountaitiH
peaceful tendencies of tho man have Hans Snyder read about how Hi nit od.
R, W. Hums bus just shipped
August knockod ovorybudy out have taken oil1 Incorporation papers
Those who went up tin river liMi
been shown in the Mexico matter. and
"Des mairlago by proxy just 111 ins under tho laws of New .Mexico a carload of liny, lie is lonkingfi lug report some of t lie heal fishing
bono
been
it
has
Instead of back
like a shoo, and mo nod Wilhclima The capital stock Is $1,000,000, the a drv season and from pretcnt In eicr experienced on the Ruidoso
number ot spares ol vviuoli me dicatlous. he has the r'ght ''hunch,' Tho weather is ideal in bemiifti.
back down.
will many dat very vay too
Now my proposition Is just this: Hans thought then wrntp a loiter, capital stock consists Is $200,001) of
warm days and the nights so cool
nIiiiiii
ihn value of $ 00 per
Daniel Hrfiinan of Pacific, Mo., ilia rowral piths of blankets miiki
Here In tho Southwest the scull no sooner said than dune, and Hans Rlchnrd
is
Wightmuii
named
and Wilhclima woro spcedly tnado
arrived hero last Motility lo init one feel condor) able. ,
incut is for stalwart doaling with ono.
president and O. Anhtif, secretary
his daughter and family Mr and
From llie middle of June lie lixh
Mexico. The man of the largest
I'aii imán itf ttt ii l ail niMVtl tinil with Fred Spencer Ashler, William
ing is lietl, nuil many people are
R W. Hums
Mrs
I)
Collins
.lames
Horsefitll
II,
and
cheek
and
brnvado
.of
(jovelopenittiit
Hod into tho past and Hans and
now 'icing the angle w.um ami
All of the above ro
w popular .Roosevelt. Domocrais Wllheliula
Mr. ami Vrs Eiue.it Matthews
were soon to moet at as directors
Tlipir principal are the proud párenla of a hmi anil helgemitu to rdvauinge while ilie
nil
In New Yoik.
side
for him to be nominated by last
aro
him
cunlng
sho
was
to
For
water is yet snow cold
the Republicans. He goes up ami across tho billows, his faithful olhco in New Mexico is located
heir who an ved oarly I Ills wcuk
White Oaks. This company Is also
down tho country kuashing his Wilhelnila, the lilly of the Rhine
ANCHO
tho laws of Hie
teeth and looking savage. He has
"Tho day of her arrival Hans incorporated under
NOGAL
Tho Incorexcrólsed his teeth so much becauso Snyder laughed and cried and wait stale of New York.
Misses Myitlo and Lucy Stralry
poration papers of this firm will he
tho U S. wouldn't fight that I hoy ed tit the si m inn to greet his clnirin
Dan Rullinii has tnnvsd his family
Mcfsis.
and
Illxler, Kmie turn
are the must prominent feature of lug bride. She came at last and found in another column.
Oiiki
Dan
Nogal
While
from
lo
his otherwise mild and lovely face Hans stood at the station gate, to
Christian motoied to Carrizozo last
a position In the mine here.
has
ADELITA STOCK FARM
Setas they aro between cheeks that greot his Wllheliula. but not the
Tom Whitaker his bought a live Tuesday night for the movies.
hnvo tho world beaten for cheek other eight.
The Adellta Stock Farm Com- aero traot of land from 1'lms W
of
mo
what
Iloscne
Clifford Outline and Mus I.com.
they remind
"Hans looked on In same unitize pany located about lour miles east
Conklin said of him. Couklin was ment and Wllhelmia cried, dot is of Citrriznzo hits filed Incorporation Hctilry. lie contemplates building Itichaidsoii motored lo fuñí,' t,
childfainilv
his
so
the
for
house
a
At tho timo tho great leader of the
your fader ohllds go stand up init papers, The capitalization is $r0,
Monday and were iiiiuried, Tln
Republicana of tho Empire alato his sido. Huns stood among them 000 will) three shares issued, lieiutj ren cap at lend school
liere where they will lexidi
toturued
Now York, while Roosevelt had h passive as a bloau, hut in his of a par value of $!l 00
foundaWe are informed that the
The in
just started out on his brilliant soul ho muttered I no like that by corporator ate howls Powell, Adele tion for ilie new machinery at (lie in the future.
career as policeman, or sumo other dam "
Powell, President, mid J unes P. Helen Rae mine is progresMog
Mrs. Ring was a guest at the
office In connection with the police
Mr Cnlp is also rapidly.
Rill Hrvnn is in the hsiiio pre Colp. Secretary
Guile, home lor sevcinl duvs
i
ork City dieameut as I am If he goes to the named ns the statutory agent. The
donsrtment of Now
meeting of tho
The
.
Someone suggested Roosevelt as lit convention he has got to get a company U also
ilui! under people of the Nazanlu fnbh wa week.
Conklin
said:
for (Bouiu office.
I hope he
Too articles postponed Sunday rvcnliig until
will be lhro tho laws of Arizona
Mr and Mm A M. Rtmell mode
"Tliaj- young man with the big proxy.
could lend me valuable insist-itnrliu-t- i
of iiicoiporntt n nipeui elsewhere Homptliuo In the month ol .Inly
lie
a trip to CaiTisuzo Siitiilay
tenth? vHi thinks that ho discover
in lorcing a peace plunk into in this issue.
new
Ford
cd the tptrcOmmaudmentH.
We ate sorry In learn that the
our platform.
This sentiment in the Southwest
You may want to know how
oldest daughter of James GiiIcaooiI
Mis G F. Ginvos will Uave Ht.tm
PERRY A BRIDE
SYBEL
has made me bold to address you stand on the candidate, whom I
liileiiiieut wits for Mug hilenii. She will npeiid tin
died I111I wret:,
Miss Svbel Perry, daughter of
You, of.courae, couldn't do other am for, I will do iib you advise
made in Mm Carrizozo cemetery.
Uiuuier hern Willi relativtg
Mr. and Mis S W Perry cf thio
wise than' advocate a bold pulley in alwut that
There are only two
nnd
mother
wrie
Mrs
Prudo
Ust
Thursday
was
at
marr'ed
Mrs J
i WiUoii will leave
You men available, Mr Wilson and Mr oily,
our luHonal unnvaniiou.
H. W visitors ut the garden last Saturday
Mr.
Thxiw,
to
Plaiuview,
would bo going contrary to public Kurd
Aiiionhi for an
for
San
hnrtlv
Hrynn Is I hi oe limes ami
tin, ded vlit,
sentlmout in your own state to .ad nut. His experience has been a Dra'henrs, a promising young busb
The
Miss I.nrena Sager who has been
vocato peace at any price, then xolnjol ef adversity t our party. iteHs man of llie nbovu pi a oh
W. II. Huigetl and family nrriveti
jeopardising your poli oJl íutitro.. Fioln that irxperibnoe ho Inn ua!l bride had been attending school in In Denver for the pal year em hem (tin lil Pann last Sunday u.
lit)
t
two
tpanher
for
past
years
Plaiuview
arrived make this their home.
ployed ns a music
Un tho other hand the only enanco fled himself in advice. Ids porty how
she formed tho acquaintance 110111" ycHierduv and will spend Mie
for our party to win is in atf(ming (ojvin
'He says it nfjist bo mi ,a where
G 'mi,
Wil's wus in lil l'aso on
of Mr. DrashearV, and had just re. summer hers with her parents, Mr
;
o platform for peace oven
peace pbuform.
business Monday and Tuesday.
have to run for it. 1 call to my ' Thei'e is no doubi of Mr Ford's, coolly graduated frnni Hip Wayland and Mrs. rnuik J. Kager.
support on this proposition no less prTncipid on peace. On all. other Baptist College lo muslo 'mid dlocu
made
S, B. Fambi-.iiigllviui;
Win. Cole and Dewey Heinti are
Shf was one of Carrixozo's
a person than Win. J. Hryau. who subjects" we don't know, how he Hon.
herp for a. few days' vlelt with l licit nip to Albi.(uei(Ui) lust week.
esttmab)of youjig .IihIch and
has peerlessly carried our business stands. Uit ifio .make pat-from Colilnihus,' wheie thcj
the most
Mr. ami Mrs. A C. I.'liiisiinn
will be greatly missed here among paruntB
Ho saym tho
in three campaigns.
employed by the govrrnmeiii wore in Carrizozo Monday
lid has dcmonstra(
issue
paramount
only olisnoo the Democrat have to
thejyoiinger set. of which alio has are
on mftor trucks.
"He has irfieiit many friends
win is by throwing out frotñ our ed lioT'tie-Blniid- sT
The Embroidery Club wl'l inet
'
'
!
Mr? Win. Harnett who has been wiili Mrs. A. Carey this week
:
sinking ship a bait to catch the millions to atop tho European war,
peace lovlne Republicans
Mir. II. U- Hamilton anil Lwn suffering wH). rheumatism, fur ihe
tlfore can be but dne objection fti
At a warrior candidato Wilson Mr Ford. If he was taken by
Win iJitllard, Mrs. Win. Alberts
sons, Wayne 3,111! Mayo,, motored pnsf two weeks Is reported as hcinc
sur
would lie boaten tn a frazzle. Ho
Lillian, and Grace Carper came
Improved.
much
mil
Tilosday
(
Paso
evening
by
ono of his enemies, the upfromil
can easily stand on a peace plat prise
.Sunday nntl
from Roswr-l- l
Willlirin
tver
and
Mathews
Ernest
car,
whera
new
"Oakland"
lie
bo
their
in
might
for
oyorlaiid.
Instance,
by
his
form. He is never bound
Mr. and Mrs
home
of
llie
Bt
visited
In
'selioiij
nf
memberí
been
attending
Sterling,
srhno
platform. We cannot disgulao the d ver taken before ho could crank up the boys have
fact if we would, that he Is the his machino ami esc'ape. He would forUlio past ten mon'tiis. 'Mr. litiafd nt Oscuro, were In Carrhozo Wm HeHVi utuit Tuesilay, While
logical candidate. Every man of
have to fight because he Hamilton who bad been in Las Monday,, coming up to receive if fl tern thpy,,logelliHr with the Rellfs
our party of statue sufficient to tbeu
Cruces for several days on business uids for an"adtlitlonal room to (hi sijoye.d a, trip lntlpGraii Quima
aspire to the great office is willing cotitd'iit rub. '
u
ttlns.,1
jj.
O'AKS'WlllTfe.
Oscuro school building,
carne, along fleo
to stand aside and tw Wilson lead
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

COLORADO
Nollelai dal ettado. Notat sx.
pratlvai recogida! por todo al
citado centenario.

Oa Inleréi para toda la genta
da Nuevo Mexico.
Wwltiti

NwRAir l'ntftn

rt'Mlrn

Naral-rl.-

Mixteo.
Ilntiln tundra un 'Chaiituiuiua."
I. limn so osta nliura ontreEundo
cu Magdalena.
Uní Knnniltirnn tío Arlenla quieren
porrales uiuyurua,
fie formo una ukocIiicIoii de bueno
rtiinlniiK cu Koat m Vosas.
Itii conferencia
de distrito do la
IrIuhIii M. 10., nuil, so tuvo cu ItoBwell.
perdono
McDonald
, I ti (loheriuulur
,
il IIIkIho Clinvcrn y a John ('.
Nuevo

Mon-Kivn-

Ui Suflorn J. V. Chave, do Bnnía I't
Uno la rurn distinción tlu vur a su

Ichlziilctn haullzadii.
I.im iccursoH tin los rualio bancoi
ilo Alliuiticritie ul primero (le muyo
oran de $H,r,9ii,fis.ns.
Ui fundación do lim tiilKÓ'i pura la
r mi do inuuuluutt del Hundí l'ó un
(liillup lia aillo completada.
I. i'luilail il CIovIh esta excavando
olio Mi.o profundo inrn iiuiuoutur In
ountldud do agua liiunlctial.
I.n Awichtcloii iIh Caminos do (Iran
so
('iiiiiliulcaclou dn Ocia no A Oci-ullruiintrn en MiiKdalonu en Junio.
121
Jilo
federal William II. Popo
lia uliollilo In otlclnu del dominarlo de
luí Untado Unidos en Illnclidoiu.
Horneo A. Trlmlile. un
de l.nrdhurK, fuo matado en un nccl-iloutdo automóvil ou Ajo, Arlg.
.tono Medina fui Hcntonchido en Al
liiiiiieriiio ni patíbulo el 2 de Junio
lor el asesinato do J016 N. (Jim vez.
du
(líenlo veinticinco habitantes
(Movía ntendlorou un eran l)iiniiietu
ilv despertamiento do negocios en esa

(Ilutad.
Cu viiRou do caballos y ínulas fui
enviudo do Hoswell rt CoIiiiiiIiuh para
1.1 liatvrla do iirtlllurla
iiui estA
allí.
(In hullo do la I tiltil de loa Sloux
(is acusado do ensañar i'i trolnta
do Albuiuur(iie cu un plan ilu
iiliiullnr llerniH.
Iluton lia organizado una coinpaniu
do Infantería, linjo eoiniiudo do A. I.
TinlíliiKton, en un (lempo ayudante
eral di estado.
i'.l (lolinriiador Mcllnnald perdone) I
Charlen I). Itocanrorc, sentenciado en
l'.UI de dloz y ocho muses (I don afios
en in penitenciarla.
I.u toiiHiirn ovcJaH lia empozado en
Ion cumpnmcntog ovejeros del ronda-ilde (lliuvoz y no uspern una gran
producción do lana.
lín la reglón sud, culo y biiiIochIo du
Nuevo Méjico no encuentran ñuto de
í,f.liti,i(i(i ucres de tierra ahlertn n la
rolonUaclon on homestead.
I'iiul lluoliler do Tiicumciirl so entregó A la policía por dar un Uro
mortal A Jutf Woodward, con union él
hnlifii vivido cerca de lipnii.
I
capitulo do itimwclt do la Cruz
Unja ( 1.1 tomando la medida necesaria pura pto"our do lo suficiente A
las laiulllas do los hombres (iio sirven
en la (rento con la lintel la de ItosIV--

n

N

(elwr t'Hlm

wp Hf

rvlrf.

Colorado.
a
Heflora Ansel Watrous, do "S
nflOH do Miad, murió nu Fort Collins.
Win. I). Prey ho cayó muerto de
en mu oficina, en los corrales
do Denver.
Ho estA proyectando en Oreeley una
planta du conilensuclón du leche estimada en JSO.noo.
driver y su vecindad sn oiicuenlrau
on el centro do una gran actividad
minera du tungsteno.
I.UH
muchachas estudlantea en In
Unlveisldail de Denver lian capturado
el honor do pensión de escuela parn
ni nflo p. pasado,
Cierta cantidad do mineral precioso
nu ha unciólo do la propiedad da la
vieja mina de lutes cerca do Snwflt,
en el distrito do Ouriiy.
l'n grim total de 278 mlomhros fue
rouuldo por Ioh rvprcsentantuH do la
runipafla do V. M. C. A., segón una
compilación de reportes.
Por una eonfoHlóu hechn por
Ives, do 32 nflos du edad, la policía do Denver descubrió casi tl.nuo
un robos en los cuartos do tros bandidos,

Tasaciones elevándose A f!l,IJS.!3
fueron cohruitns la semana próximo
pasada por Leslie I!. Iluhhaid, Jusll-p- i
celador de estado de tasaciones de
herencia.
John Ilulior, un fogonnro, fué arres
tado bajo acusaciones estutuldas en
Cardulrf, y en una bchIóii do sus Jueces en l.cadvllle filó retenido bajo
flama do l.Kuo.
I.n unión do tlpógrafoH, N 49, tuvo
hu elección iiniinl de oflclulcs, Hubert K. Jones y l'rnnlt J. Pulver fiuiroii
olegldoH do delegados A la convención
nn llalllinorc on ngosto.
I''. I). Itlco, (iiu dirijo ol rancho de
llennett ni este do (Jlcmvood, es acu
sado do proveer do un arma A un
preso en una ipieja legal presentada
por ul procurador do distrito,
I.os bonos de devolución do (Ireolcy
en la cantidad do !2!)9,000 fueron
canjeados on Denver. 1.a casa do bo
nos do Denver los compró al par con
Interés y un premio do $r,US0.
Charles A. I.nmmcrs suril diputado
escribano de la ciudad y registrador
bajo la administración dal alcalde
Hpocr do Donvor.
I.n nominación fué
Mecha y scrA vigente A partir do Junio

1.

D. McCurdy, do 00 iiIíoh do edad,
la Windsor, fué llevado A (Ireeley y
colocado un la cárcel do condado, acusado de falla do manutención A su familia y deserción. Ksa es la Hcgóndii
ofensa do lleau.er dentro do un alio.
101 obispo
McConncll do la
Iglesia metodista se iuednrA en Colo
rado. Uis esfuerzos de la gente de
Iglesia do Massachusetts para obtener

J.

sus servicios fueron en vano, según
dicen Iiih noticias de Saratoga, N. Y.,
un donde so tuvo la conferencia gen
eral.
Después do haber declarado A la
policía de Donver o,uc un ladrón de
well.
bolsas la habla privado do . y do un
Im nielen organizada compaflln do chciiuo do $8,000, In Señorita Minnie
teportó hnbur encontrado
Kllnrdlit nacional do Hllvor (!lty lleno llrlggome
oil huh rangoH cinco profesores do la ol choiiuo en us cabellos la iiilomn
osonclu normal de esladn, uno do Ioh noche dospuAa do haber llegado A
díalos vlnjó 700 milla desde an casa cau.
Jorobada por ol peso do ochenta
l'.ant venir A allstarHc.
Ill icciiiiorluileutii físico preliminar a Tíos de dad, la Hefiora Auna Pote
llegó
oti, toahliiute de Han
do los mlcmbius de la liaterta de ar
tillería A, do la guardia tmcluiial do A Hanvei. en donde (pilero buscar A
UiUo MóJUo, dosuuhrlo quo 33 entro una hija do In cual olla no ha red
hhlo notlelns iilguiiiig ul directa ul
lit füllainu un nlfanaor al ostainhirto InillrectiiniiMite
por inAs do treinta
di) eOiiHtttuclóu ((lea pretérito por el
años.
arriólo militar.
He nnuncla
tito una 1I011 vena de
Ite hoy en udalmilc los eomltnrlo
pedazos de
del condado da Chavea dlrljlrau la fe- (iliigsteno conteniendo
ria anual y la Mhlutctón do ganado mineral del tuiunuo du una tetera se
descubrió A doco millas tul do Víctor
mi ItoawHll.
C. M. Pullliitu do l.oveland, nuc
Rllrar City uianlfwto nltlmn trllm
lo Mr con Charles (1. (llvon, soore ostA opuriindo una concesión 011 la
propiedad du Hprndloy una milla ni
Mttll dill widlao on Jufe del Hunato
rln Óollnko do Nuovo Méjico, cuyo fu esto do Citmp l.oveland en Ion campos
naral so litio halo loa auspicios de In do tungsteno do lluiilder, hn desbu
losts, de lllka, do la oual rtnlen ni hlurto una vena del cuerpo seis pul
godas do ancho, y el unAllsIs muestra
a laanbm por ta vldu.
valores du 501, y mrts,
I eomenclfiu domoerrtticn de ettii
Colorado ostA amontonando rique
do atleló A (loen delegmloa A la con
molón nacional ileuiorrAtlcu, dando zas 011 sus bancos cada dlus niAs. i:
a calla, uno medio voto.
Ui ilelegu-fl- abstracto ipio so acaba de compliitur
roelblo instrucciones pura rolni por el departamento do comisarlos di
partí el l'ionldenle Wilson y parn el bancos de estado en conformidad con
Vteetlrmldrnte Marshall. Ui duclnra ul aviso dudo i primero do mayo mu
A. Jones de
Vegas antra una uumontnelóu en los recur
tOn da A
ortRwr asM-nt- o
secretarlo del de sos totales desdo ol 7 de marzo, de
2,ni).1,831.K).
pattflinanto del Interior, ipie un raso
i'iiMl (íiel imdleni Hervir todavía ol U)s trabajos ostiin en buen curso
Nuavo Méjico no tenían 011 la construcción del molino do tsn,
tatl0
roáe tlHi uaraurlu (lió toiuadu como ol 000 pnra tratar el tungsteno do ln
atwaoHUklactu do su candidatura A la Corporación do los Metales do Tung
flaJMtHjUMii
iwra aenaihir do los lio steno cu la piVPledad do Itod Hlgn
He tuodiijo un tumulto
Utildo
en el Canon do lloulder, Va las funda
daiipinutos y Joños ruó llovado en clones son empozadas y la planto
trhlMto atrvilador ilu la nía de dol
sorA acabada probablemente el prl
uaratMttM
mero de julio,

($

WILSON PROPOSES

EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA

TERMSTOENDWAR

Una

brava relación de acón
teetmltntoe en curso en eite
pala y en el extranjero.

Vairn

Nuw

OECLARE8 U. 8. 18 READY TC
8IQN PEACE AGREEMENT
WITH THE WORLD.

enir Vnlon NVHrru
Occidente.

Un tornado so oxtendló por tiendes,
Ho, Dak., dustriiyendo los .edificios y
causnndo gran daño A las cosechas y
nl ganado.
La orgunlzaclón de la primera com
pañía de motocicletas 1:11 ol ejército
de los listados Unidos so principió en
Kort Illlss, Tox,

Paul Merholye, nllus Armstrong, un
muchacho do dloz y tiuovc udos do
dad, fué arrestado sobro acusación
de nsesluitr A (Iwundolyno Molden,
hija do 15 nflos do la Hcflorn lloblenolllns, unn directora du casa du buespades en Auiorn, III.
Krcd y Paul Woolfolk, colonos, de
22 y 21 respectivamente,
ambos Bolteros, fueron matados, A cincuenta
millas sud du Hutón, N. , por C. K.
Driles, do 27 anos, un hombre casado
quo tiene un
.
homestead adjunto ul de los

RAISE CODE OF HONOR
ANNOUNCE8 WHAT HE
PROP08E IF OFFER OF
DIATION

18

Sn

Herli--

You need

never worry

MADE.

NVwpar Union

Wmimi

WILI
ME-

about results in
baking
use

i

Mny
30. Proslilont
Waílilngton,
if you
Wilson declared here Saturday night
before tho llague to Kn force Peace
that tho United States was ready to
BAKING
Join In nn feasiblo association of nations to preserve the penco of the
POWDER
world against "political ambition nnd
selfish hostility" and In service of "a
standcommon order, a common Justlco and
a common peace." Ho expressed the
by for
of
hope that (ho terms of peace which
end tho present wur would Include
such nn ugreomoiit.
Outlining suggestions
for peace,
which tho President said ho hoped the
United Slates would make If It has
General.
Kvulyn Neshlt Thaw y Jack Clif opportunity to do so, ha Included the
ford, su socio do danza, con iulen provision for absolute freedom of tUi
seas,
lia se querelló con bástanlo violen keystonecontention which bus been tho
PC
of nil the diplomatic discus
cia un Colorado Hprlims, Colo., cu fesions with (lermiitiy ami (I teat llrlt
casamienbrero p. pasuda, anunció
aln, and virtual guarantees of territo en Daltlmore.
torial Integrity and political Inilepend
Ku un mitin del comité ejecutivo unen.
en
partido
dot
progresivo
nacional
Officials Interpreted the Presidents
Nuera York, ltnymond Itohblns du uddiess as a preliminary feeler for
AUTOMOBILES
Chicago fué elegido do presidente peaeo In Km ope.
Ho outlined the
No Till! (oa Hlrp, No Bund loo t)i
Ho.li-temporal do la convención nacional; conditions 011 which tho Cuitad
M. tms- - Moth-I
Mil
etl,em, liolwr, All ittaiilllntxnr.r
O. K. Duvls do Nueva íork, secre- States
move If It Hindu u for
0
MOTOR
CO.
THE
Nedo
y
V.
F.
Cnrrlck
tarlo temporal,
mal mediatory oifer with (ho iden, It
1166 ltm(tdw7t
i'lor4.
braska, sargento en armas, (marero was understood, or learning how
MVK A (IK NIB WANTKD
del rey).
such suggestions would be received
Una compensación para un nlfio no ubroud,
RUDDELL AUTO FOLDING BED
toduvlu nucido, A ser vigente A partir
Outline! Peace Proposal.
AttichM to rurtntnf board. Blltwhtn fptnd,
VHKRÜ
I am sure."
tel nacimiento y A continuar hasta
said the President.
ti men, wtifftit, p
que el nlflo tenga diez y seis aflús do "that (ho peoplo of (ho United States 9UND FOR CIRCULAR
Denvor
CARRIAGE
STANDARD
CO..
odad, fuó concedida por el Arbitro W. would wish their government to move
Motorcycle Bargalni
W. Champion do Wllllamsport, Ta., along tliusu Hues:
and rrhullt mntorryelri,
jfflSlfijfSK fft4
en una decisión publicada por la gard to audi itownsettlement with re ZK91BhbU
mu
v'
" (luiranlecil!
their
Immediate
Inter
iihjct to Iriinectoo.
Junta du compensación do obreros en ests as the belligerents may agree UiiVCZSPTO ihlpptMl
m)(Ufírntmachtn.Aenti(
HI
Hat ftnrl ra.ta.lita nf
T
Klladeltlu.
upon,
wo navo notlilng material of
llihAIM-rr- .
XMiirar
nttv kin. (11 naf fnf .n.rnli...a n.t.l TuMim Ai'IoOtclbL'o.,
aro quite awnre that wo aro in no
Sport.
senso or (legroo parties to tho tires
Charlie White do Chicago venció
cut quarrel. Our interest is only In
of nil ktnd In ear load lot4. We piiy blahcut mor
Mllburn Baylor do Indianapolis en In peace nnu us future guarantees,
prli'tt. Wrl or vlrs foi price, Tk. Cet.r.d.
primera vuelta do su partida do diez
"Second, a universal association of kit
tr AMtlalC.Slk ALarlarSU.,Daartr,C.I..
nations to maintain tho invloliito seen Cincinnati, O.
TiluinR.Colnin,niii.
Jimmy llanlon de Denver cedió A curity of the highway of tho seas for Pial
I BHUTTO
M I V IntuiD.ll.U
llovit f r (Ilia.
KM IT
Hobby Anderson do Duquoln, ill., en tho common and unhlndored uso of I f I Ball I 3 al nloranoM. llxlmalu.
uatloiiB of the world and to
all
the
ocho vueltiiB en San l.uls. I.n deci- prevent any wur begun olihor con
Deauty Fills the Houie.
sión del Arbitro Hbarpe un fuó del (rary (o treaty covenants or without
"la sliu pretty?"
gusto do Ioh abanicos (lo llanlon y warning and full submission of the
'
Pretty? Why, that girl Is bo pretty
una guardia do policía tuvo quo escol- causes to tho opinion of tho world
a virtual guarantee of territorial In (hat plenty of fellows ara glad to
tarle afuera de la arena.
tegrity and political Independence."
call on her futhor and mothor," - Pittsof a lasting burgh Post
Tlie fundamentals
Extranjero.
peace, President Wilson said he be
Sir Kdwnrd Urey rulteró en la Cusn lieved woro:
A regular woman Is always glad
Pirst. that every people has a right when her husband lina a holiday, bo
dn Comunes que esos rumores do paz
son prematuros y que las promesut to chooso tho sovereign tinder which that ho can put in about eighteen
do In (Iran Ilretafla A hub aliados du tliey sliall live.
hours doing odd Jobs nt homo.
Same Liberty for All Nations
ben ser realizadas.
'I.Ike other nations," the President
Sir linger Casement y Daniel ll.il said, "wu have ourselves 110 doubt
o
ley, Hil toldado confederado, fueron once nnd iignlu offended ngnlust (lint
rondeniidoH por alta traición por un principle when for a little while con
gran Jurado, después de una biuvi trolled by Bclflsh passion, ns our
historians liavo been Honor
consideración de evidencia en la se- franker
able enough to ndmlt; but it has be
sión tu eliminar.
come morn and moro our rulo of life
William (IruvoH Sharp, ul omhuju nud action
Second, lint M10 small stales of
dor amurlcano, estA en convalecencia
FOR PERSONAL. HYGIENE
Dmolrex) In water tor douches atept
en Purls du un ataque do uilemuula. tho world have a right to enjoy the
sovereignty
respect
same
for
their
101
muy
peUlc catarrht ulceration and Inflara
J.
Hovctrntu Jeremiah
for their territorial integrity that
raatlon. Recommended by Lydla E.
Hatty, arzobispo do Manilla, fué and
great ami powerful iiatlotiH expect
Med. Co. for ten years.
PInkham
nominado oblsjo do Umtiha.
and insist upon.
A healing wonder for naial catarrh,
"And. t i n . Hint the world has a
ore throat and aoroeyea. Economical,
Washington.
right to he freo from every disturb
Hi itrantiÜaary tlcaan. atkl nmlhi. I ntmtt.
I Sánala fr... 50. all dnitiki, M mMnU br
Kl lio Ham ostA muy satisfecho del ance of Its pence that bus Its origin
Bal. Tin l'tl.lToilrt Comisar, llw, KWa
V
or
(lie
aggression and disregard
tiempo do (Ireonwlch. No parece ha In
rights
people
and
nations."
of
ber razón para tina emulación du los
The outstanding lesson or the world
poderes afuera para poner los rulo war, the President said, bad been that
jes en adelante.
Hsu es lu opinión the peace or the world must hence,
del observatorio naval, que dirijo e'. forth depend upon a "new und more
INSTITUTE
wholesome diplomacy."
tiempo adoptado en ol pul.
AND CURTIS 8T8.
OOn.CIOHTCBNTH
"If this war has accomplished nothHI senado confirmó ln nominación
DENVER, COLO.
world,"
ing
of
tho
tho
benefit
for
else
de James Wesley Thompson do Mono
Liquor and Drug Addictions
lulu pnrn Juez do la curte do circuito said ho, "It has at least disclosed a cured r a icientlñc course of medication.
forgrcut
necessity
set
moral
and
I.
de In wit
only place In Colorado nhere the
ward the thinking or tho stntesmen The
Kl patriotismo de los listados ful
Clenultic Kcelejr Rtmcdlci ate atlmlnlitcred.
age.
n
by
llepent
wholo
of
world
tho
dos parece Htifrlr do lu Inrposlblllduil
ed utterances of tho loading statesLOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
I
mi que so encuentra Alemania do ox
of the great nations now 11 A I K
CaHK'l BlKkl.l rilll. Urn.
pedir banderas uuierlciinnH A Ioh I'm men of most
flri, Imh, miatui Qtrtimi it
ULittVS
engaged In war have mado it plain
WMlarn llockraen twauaa lata ara
indos Unidos.
alkir
(holttxt
to
thought
anlaii fill,
romo
has
this:
that
1 Willi (ar"' looal'l
aail (Mtlmonlili.
UiB entradas del Impuesto Holir-- i ln That the principle of public right I B.
aliia. BliikLi run 11.03
aj
ll.am akit. Blaillii rilll 4.09
renta parn ol tifio fiscal pióxlmo si must henceforth tuku precedence ovor
Ilia anr
Cutltr! bait.
Thl lupailorttr o( Cuitar projurti lit
li dua lo our II
rstlmnn en $120,000,000, nproxlmadn the Individual Interests of particular
aparlillilni
In taMlaoi a4 laraaii aal.
,o
segón
las cuentas revisadas nations, und that tho nations of tho
I allot aa Caltor'a.
nieiitu,
II Uivil4iltul,la
ord.f dliMI.
compiladas por el departamento de' world must in Homo way hand them THE CUTTIB LAB0BA10BY, Barioloh Calllaflla.
selves together to seo that that right
tesoro.
prevails against any sort of selfish
i:l Presidente y la Beflora Wilson aggression; that henceforth alliance
rii4 ursbara.balor fit BMUf attraíta tBd.MUan
eran ios huespedes iiiiIh notables un must not ho set up against alliance
eiaa. llaat, clata, cjnaaaaUl, aoaranlaal. udakaa..
la boda del Dr. Car y T. O ra j son, o' but there must bo a common ngrco
médico dn la Casa Illanco, y de ln inent for a common object, und thai
nt the heart of that common object
Señorita (lortruilo (lortloit da Wusl
DalayFly Killer
lugton y Nueva York, 011 la capilla dr must lie the Inviolable rights of peo
taUfctMlan. aaiaMl
Il.aa,
ln Iglesia do St. (Jeorges en Nueva pies and of mankind.
"80 sincerely do we believe In theso HAROLD SOMIDS, 1M OaKalb Ave., Drooldn.K, V.
York.
tilings," said (he President In con
elusion, "(lint I am sura that I speak
Acerca de la Querrá,
the mind and wish of the people of
Á ton
Krwtion of Miitv
quo
progroso
reporta
Turquía
ol
America when I say (hat tho United
l.n
J I pfi to r Ml lcU d and r it.
Pm RátaJjwíitar Cttln mmA
Ilngdad
va
States is willing to become partner
sldr
hacia
de los Ilusos
Bautr toQrtir
of Fm1I t Ulf.
in any feasible association of nations
parado.
to I LW vt Drurrtal.
in order to realizo meso obAl sud esto do Trent, los Itnllation formed
jects nnd make them secure ngalus'
ueciuruu uaiicr repuisuuo n ios .Misin
W N. U.. DENVER, NO.
i violation."
an desorden
-
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GEO. SPENCE

&

Everything in Hardware From

Íthe
4&

E
H

Moát Reliable Makers

look when wo buy anything
is tlio name of tho makers, Long cxpcrtcnco in tho
hardware business has taught us who make reliable
goods.

ti.

You get tho tilth qunllty nnd tha low prlro when you buy from
wo vtmi you lor a cuuomer became wo know mat once you become
a customer you will 'remain one,
Our firm li one that makes cood on Its nromlics. on It ales and In
cvcryiiiiDR

&

$

THE ONLY

EXCLUSIVE

1'KAOTICE

-

A

I

WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTARY PUBLIC, IN1ERPRETER
AND ATI')
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS
OA1UUZOZO,
;
NEW MEXICI

HEADQUARTERS

KEILEY

AT

& SONS

Courtiti Treatment

Prompt Service

I

HARDWARE STORE IN LINCOLN COUNTY

jO!JS!a

'0UW(X

GUIDO

SHMfr

RANNIGER,

WHEN

DOCTORS

DIS- -

4.

I'lione to
:
NEW

H. OIIME JOHNSON

MEXIC(

LEE

SI

ft
9m

B. CHASE
LANDS

.

AUT O

Drwrt, Hlnl I,nil, Copte.li
n.l Wnlrr lllihli.
lllntr! I,mili clieerCutly
Informcllon
furnUlied

Hnmeileul,

:

O O. AHKI'llM
Itomell, N. ti.

11UI3L

'PHONE

WOOD

Currlioto, N.

J

CARRIZOZO,

& WOOD
LAWYERS

gx

m
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
NEW MEX B
:
CARRIZOZO,

GEORGE
CARRIZOZO.

CI ear

BARBER

B.

W
NEW MEXICI

ATTORNEY-AT-Ii:

Í5!Í5Ü5ÍÍ !

0. HEARN, PROP.
Table Service tho very best. Good clean and
The
well ventilated sleeping rooms.
building has been thoroughly renovated and electrically lighted.
Your patronage solicited

:

CARRIZOZO,

:

to
iri

$

G. A. WILLIAMS

1

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

H. B. HAMILTON
ATTO II N E Y. AT--1, A W
DUtrict Attnrney Tlilnl Judicial DUtrle
Civil Practice in att Courts
I'liona fit,
Court 1 1 on w

El

8 The Titsworth Company
CAPITAN, N. M.
1

STOCKMENS STATE BANK g
Of

n
3c

1

s

to open an account.

No

matter hdw large or
S3?

IB

'é

STAG SALOON
JOE R. ADAMS.

PROP,

WHISKEY, WINE, BEElt AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL

Coal
Lime
Iron Roofing
Dynamite

m

invite you

Wo

small, wo will give it tho same careful attention.

Ü5

Hacks
Portland Cement

NEW MEXICO

Our customers receive all the advantages

I

r

CORONA,

given by tho highest class banks.

33

We Carry in Stock:
Wagons-Studebake-

1

NEW MEXICI

S3

Dry Goods
Notions
Shoes
Drugs, etc.

WILLIAM'S

Practico in nil tho Coutts
:
OSCURO,
NEW MEXICC

CARRIZOZO.

Studebaker

SaleüM

in

Everything at a bargain. Don't fail to come and g
bo convinced that you can savo 20 per cent on bill, jgj

NEW MEXICI

F. CREWS

SETH

a

MRS. A.

Alfalfa Seed
Cane Seed
Feterita Seed
Lubricating Oils
Black Leaf 40

NEW MEXICO

Groceries, Enamelware, Suit Cases, Etc.

'I'lione 70

5K

nce-Darga-

AT

Special attention given Obstetrln
nnd Discuses of Children .

tThe
GRANDVIEW HOTEL

NO. fl.

.

Commencing Sat., March 25, for Cash Only
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS

A

:

Exchange Dank Htilldlng
:
OAlllUZOZO.
NEW MEXICt

M

C

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

Tlrra and Tulion Hcnalred nnd Vulcanlrcid
Ilradquartcrii lor ttnnwpll Automobile Mail Una

ASKREN

S3

A

Supplies nnd ItrpnlrH

NEW MEXICI

:

FOR HIRE

WE MAKE

Surveying
OSCURO.

IiUICK AQENTS

4.4.4.4.
E. A. OIIME JOIINUON

Johnson Bros. Garage

m
Bftg

HOLLAND BKU 1 rlEjKo

D.

In Corriioeo every filh day

AGREE

the pal lent generally gets
tho worst of It, but nil the
doctors In this neck of tho
woods nre agreed thai this
Ir the best dlsponsiiry to
which to send their pall- cnts with prescriptions

M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OSCURO.

SR

-

Healdence Phone 02

Thonn 00

&J

"8

--

3oneral Transfer and Drr.yago busiuesa Freight
Daggago, and Express delivered to
all parts of tho city.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Odice nver Holland'! l)iug ttora
NEW MEXICI
ALAU980RM,

W

-

HOY TEXTOR. Proprietor

MECHEM

QHNUItAI,

- --

--

CARRIZOZO DRAY

'I'lione Nu. II

NEW MEXICO

r

EDWIN

Esf

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

to

in lUnlc liulldlng.

g CARRIZOZO
m

--

n

AITOUNKY

SOLICITS

n
vs.

YOUR PATRONAGE
tin

Carrizozo,

Now Mexico

li

Fuse
Blaáting Caps

L

36
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Our Prices are Reasonable

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholenale and Retail Dealers

The Titsworth Company

BEER,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE

Special attention paid to Mail or Telephone Orders
PROMPT SHIPMENTS

CAPITAN N. M.
r

fÉ

Ask for Wholesale Priee on Seiprn Beer

4

ME OUTLOOK

Thesa incidents aro numeróla and
It Is nnw evident that tlio only p
pnmcli to Ilia I'realilciH IhI conscl
U bv way of his cuticle
Mapa ato being made fur utilising
Hint approach.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

AND THE U. S.

Argentina InnreitHPd Iter luild mi
tlm American market SO per cent,
cninpnrinj; t ho nlny month ended
March I0IÜ, with the Hlmllilr peilml
nf 1015, under tlm Deinncrntic
tarllT low import (rum that entin.
try If.lallnc $70,000 000 fur the
1010
npalnM M'J.OOO.OOO for the
1015 period.
Tlm bulk of our Im
ports hnm Arp,an'iim
pay no
revenue in o I tie Unilnd State
T'reiiHiirv bcminsu ihey ara nit the
fren list. When th" war U over
iIih Inlet! volume nf xport hpiiI. by
i;;wiiiim in ICnrnpe, will be look- in fur (i frro trade market
It U '8c
probably no exanucra'inn to eav fcjft
thai Argentina will be, able In
Hiipplv u with $200 000 000 worth
ni fnnil prndnnlH nniitiallv, but ilnlQiv
v till nur food from
want to
Arueti'lii. or do we want lo lvn Qfr
Tip Amii"an fnrm"r n fulr fbair nf

l.--

.iUi-rllillt- t

Ladies' Muslin Underwear

jkly tii Tin Inteieai

of Unriínoaoniid nil of Lincoln
(.'utility, N'nw .Mi

I

LATEST, DAINTIEST, STYLES OF

miincta

You will not attempt to make your lingerie this
summer when you see the fineness of these "Dove

jtó

''

i.tiHiiIi'

nur patrnuaee?
nre. tryloit un
nnilr ibe chin

fl
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"WHERE QUALITY

IS

FIRST"

Dixie, Avotulnle ntitl Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give thorn k trial and you will
always use them.

Thou,

ftwiiy.,wlli the exeeutlvo
vsplgittréwuumliiig thuir itenilblli- riol iiiiu

Eltnt teMti

liieir ear arums

Drawers
Envelope Chemise
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ríe

Proprietor

WM. BA11NETT,

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal
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CARR1ZOZO LIVERY
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ft
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'Meaty'' Truths

Trips nindo to any part of the county
'Phone 80 or 91

I
J

I

Livery Barn

Feed Store

I

On Main Street

On El Paso Ave.

í:M!jít:K:

Hi

Ealing meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

You Get The Best Here
i

ft
ft

With Muscle and Hustle

I

THIS WOULD IP YOUKS

I
I

Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

Carrizozo Meat Market
'

A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.

1

efliie

Princess Slips
Chemise

I

Staple and Fancy Groceries

i'3S:'.?

in
im
tint iiicriwiuioi in
Mr WiUnn will leant befnre lunn
In tita pail three veare manv a'tempt a I. ovo been made to appmncli
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ion, i limiting ih.V nut of i heir ex
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mill lUfinHBiitailves have uoiirt tn
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tllu Wlilio Hou?n
I'rettlllent wlat. (,'oiijjrees thinks
abeut different jiultera Tlicy hnvo

Corset Covers
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fr.?

bir'-hin-

Underskirts

ZIEGLER BROS,

m

Con-tíreí-

bet-hl-

Combinations

..

JOHN E. BELL

aclnx.l-lunnter,!-

Night Gowns

well made muslin underwear.

W
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ft
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In this department we can. show
you at very reasonable prices:
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Brand" under garments.
This "Dove11 label on under muslins means:
1. Latest Styles
2. Accurate Fit
3. Highgrade Materials
4. Best Workmanship
5. Made in the "Dove" 1 00 per cent clean

:f.

- Out.
llllllni; III.' riiliillif! iillipn!i'H
Mil. will iiill.v lie tiiitutiiif I nimli mp
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Carrizozo,
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REPUTATION FOll GOOD

GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

I

PATTY & HOBBS

New Mexico

READ THE OUTLOOK

THE STORE WITH

i

I

'PHONE

40

M

May lfi, lUlU;0!l,pn. in.

STATU 01' NKW MUXICO .
HTATI2 COIll'OUATION COMMISSION
QY NKW MEXICO

EDWIN F.COAIU)

Clerk

.

Compared TJ8 to EFO

unccii

STATE CIV NEW MHXICO
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
OF NEW MEXICO
M Dl'CL

Creacll Kundo
CKllTIKICATB OK AUTUOIlirY
United Slnlc of America) i

Crese.lt Kundo

Stato of New Mexico
It lalierebr certified, that

CERTIFICATE OF COMPARIBON

átate of America
there was United
)
Htnte of New Mexico
tlm Statu
Hereby
Cortiliod. that the annexed la
Cor)crRtion Commission of the Htnte of It It
of tho
complete
trnuscrlpt
full,
and
truo
it
.low Mexico, on the lfitli dny of Mny, A.
CERTIFIED COPY OF THE
Hw!?,,9l!,:,fia
wiiituoakb
MINE. CONSOLIDATED. (INCOIll'OH-ATED- ) CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
or
n rnrporatlon duly organized and
xlítliiB under and by vlrtuo of the lawi WHITE OA ICS MINES. CONSOLIDA
TED,
(INCORPORATED)
of the. Htnte of New York, n rerllficd copy
(No. 8 It).'!)
of lia CERTILTCATK 01' INCOIU'OUA-TIOwitli the endomomcnts I hereon, n Biune
find Statement dejilgnntlnj; princirecord in the ollico of
filo
appcao
on
and
pal ollico In thin State, agent, etc., aa
provided by Boction 102, Chapter 70, Hid Hints corporation commission.
In Tcatlmony Wlweof, the Stato
filed for record In (lio ofllro of

devnlnp; maltitiiln.lcnseiniirtpiiyL dispose
of or otherwise turn to ncroimt, ideas In or
leal with nil or niiy tmtt of the properly
of tho company; to erect storehouse,
warehouse, mills, smelter, and structure
ofovery description; to ratablisli storo
lor tho inlying nml selling goom, ware
nnd tnortlunill-c- : to establish bborntorle
und nnylug plant, to manufacturo, buy
and sell chemicals in connection with it
business.
X
The business nrtiurnoso of the company
I
frr in timo In lime to do any or more of
tho act an thine herein set forth, and
In nil It
It may conduct such buliic
branches or uny part thereof outsldo of
the State nf Now York, nnd in other
State nnd Territories and dependencies
f Hie United State
nnd in Inrelgn
countries, nnd to that end to establish
or lirnnclic
cither at nomo or
Kendo .

XI

patent of tlio I'nitcd Slate, or olsnhiuu
or otherwise, nnd to use, exercise, develop
grant license in respect of, or othcrlri
turn to account nny such trmlsimirks,
patent, lierniM'. proeee nnd the like,
or nny such property or right, provided
nlwny Hint the term "ue" nnd "oper-nto- "
shall not bo deemed to Include nny
business except such e I permitted by

Corporation jn .
XIX
To mako niiv cuarnntec reaiirctlni divi
dends, stork, bond, contract or other
obligations so far as, and to ouch extent I hut
such powir may bn exerri(ril by corporation organised under nid Husillos
paration Law,

the

I)uncfl

re

XX
The Company mny use nnd nntilv Ihe
surplus property, earning orarcuimiliili'd
prom, in the niisoititn illsrrriion 01 inn
director, to the creation nud maintenance
(if n surplus fund and to the ptirchnsn
nnu acquisition ol It own capital slock,
and it may tuko snld rapital stork in
payment nr satisfaction of any debt due
to 1 lie company (mm time to time,, mid
to any such oxtcnt and manner and uxn
such terms a the illiector
liull detere
mine, nnd mny
nny stock u iu'- pnreu.

UITY ASII HTATl! OT NKW YOlt K
COUNTY OT NKW S'OMK
On the Itllli day 1,1 tVbruary. 1010. bfoi as,
ptrsiinslly ramr William II. Ilorsfall. 10 sm
(raonally khniin arsl parannAllr known to sat
to Ita nna of iht persons ilaserilinl In nml sl
xrcutail Ilia fnreanlna rrrtiltcAtr nml psrsonnlli
duly ar liiimleilri cl 10 me thai he duly eieruls
the same
.DUN l CI.ANCBY
Notary I'uliMc. .Saw York County, No Ml
MesUler'a No (II U

Orilles!,

Hlnl

n Klnas

Cminly.

Itealater' No, 60H.1
CeilHTeule filril In Duirliei (km,l)
(NnlaiUI .,!)

CoriiniUsliiii Kxplres March IK), 1010

OlTY AND MTVTK or NKW YollK
COUNIY OK NKW YOllIC
On tha lililí day ol February. 1010. Mora 11,.
personally vnina Jamra II, Co.lins, lo me
f
aonally knoxu ami' personally Vnnwn in m, 1,
hi

one uf

lli,

persnns deserllieil

lnml

linas

Sublecl to the restrictions or limitations
eciileil the foraolna rerllllrale nml persoiialh
Law of KIU5
CommlsslonVif tho Htnto of Now Imposed by law to purchase i( otliorwiro
iluly arkiinediteil In me thai he duly eseciilrc
Now Tliereforo, The nld corporation is
nssigti
to
Mexico
sell,
ti.ki
be
hold,
baa
canned
own,
ecrtllkntn
uudcrwrlto,
acquire,
the same.
hereby nuthorlied by the Stato Corporn.
of
v
or
Chalrmnn
real
Its
and
tho
nob
mortgage,
cxcnniige,
pieiign,
traniicr,
tlon Commiloii to transact buslnr in
.IOIIN I' I'l.ANUIIY,
Notary I'ulille, Nsw York County. Ns ',11
thcrwlso dispuso o tho share ol tlie
tho Stato of New Mexico, and Ihn Iumi. mm Commission, to uo niuxoti at too
atoen,
obligation;
llealsler's No 0114
nonti,
nena la audi na may bo lawfully traniacted City of Santo Fo on thla lfitli dny of Mny, capital
of
or evidence
L'eltllicale hied in Klnas Cnllulv
or other
by corporatlona organized under the luwa A.I) 1UIU.
M.
UROVES
do
(SEAL)
Imlcliteilnrs
of
S.
other
rnllioratiiitis.
llralsler'a No. AONII
of thla Stato,
XXI
Chnirman
mestic nnd foreign, nnd tho good will
The ilirvelrirs shnll nut innkn ntiv dlvl- - ('rímenle hle, lu Dulrhra, Cinniiy
In testimony whereof, the Chairman
rights, asset and property nf any and every lemh except from tho rarnlnir' nrlslng
(Notarial Henil
Attest!
and Clerk of laid Commission havo hero-unt- o
EDWIN F. COARD
(iiminlsslnn Hsplres March 10, ID ID
kimior anv iwrt iiieruoi.or niiv nerson.urm (mm the business of the corporation
act their handa and nlliiied Hi
if
corporation,
nnd
foreien.
or
domestic
or
Clerk.
I'orm m.v-:of nald CommUipIon, at the City of 8ntn
la
00 (i.mw,
The director mny, In nnv yenr, set npart
In exchange' theiclote
a
10c.)
.1
to
issue
(I,
at.
R
Stamp,
desirable
il.t.
II. Hlamn lOo
i
ti.
il
lltMti
ru, un
such enruing tne amount inerroi tn
from
iiicciuu nay ai May, A V
the stock, bonds ot other nbligntlonn
by
working
ns
1UIU.
capital
them
(CANCELLED REVENUE STAMP 10 this company, nnd, while the ownar of be determined
York
(Seal)
1
M, s.nitovics
fund to meet Ríate of N
n n reserve or surplus
CENTS)
such shares of tho capital stock, to exer nr
contingencies.,
or
before derlnr Ullice or Iha secretary nf Hlate, f ,i
Chairman .
liabilities
INCORPORATION
OF
CERTIFICATE
cise
privilege
power
nil
nnd
right,
the
1 hate compared
Attest:
the preceding with lli,iiinn
lug nny dividend on the capital inek.
01
of ownership, Inrludlng the power to vote
Rrriilieaie of InroriHirillon of VVIIITK OAH
EDWIN F.COAIU)
WHITE OAKS MINES, CONSOLIDA
thereon, nirl lor any anil nil lawiiiipuriios-o- n
Hoard of Director
shnll from MINKS.
CONSOLIDA IIU
Tim
(INCOIIPlM.
Clerk.
TED, (INCORPORATED)
in Iho course of tho transaction of the
ATKDl lllisl nml reconUI In tlil, nllir
(I. II, Stamp 10c.
11,,
Wo, the undersigned, nil being persons hnalneia and nfTnlr of lh curlioriltioil to time to time deride wrtlher nnd trivilml Jlslihiy oí
l'ahru.iry. lulo ami do herein
mid under
extent mid nt wlint time
being
of lull age', and at least two-lhiniMiure real nnd personal properly , ngiita what condition
STATE OK NEW MEXICO
oertlfy
Ihi
the
some
nnd
reciuiroinents
the
tn
a correct Iranseilpi
STATE COIIPOHATION COMMISSION cititena of the United States, and at least nd Intercuts of every nature, and to cxe nccnuut
nnd bonks of the corporation, Iherefrnm ami of the whole of aald oilainil
one of us a resident of tho Stato of Now culo and issu bonds, options, dcbentuir
book
them,
W NKW MEXICO
stnel'
my
nf
exrent
the
llnass
ami
hand
seal of office nl the
nrntiv
the
York, desiring to foiin a stock corporation nnd other iirgutinole or trnnifcrnblo InMDCCI.
of the Secretary of stale, at the City of Albany. II.
pursuant to tho Stock Corporations Law strument, nnd to mortgngu or pledge any shall open to tho Insnrctlun
Crcicit Kundo
shall
no
twenty sixth ilav of April line ihousand
stockholder
nf iho Stato of New York do hereby or all of the property of tho corporation; tockhoUIrr". nnd
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
or hundred ami sixteen,
to mpert nnv lunik
and filo tills to Memo such bond, option, debentures lime nnv rleht
miike, sign, acknowdledce,
United Statca of America I sa
of
rxrent
the
eoriinrnll"n
ilnemnents
Seal)
() v, TAIT
Certifícalo for that purpose,, aa follows;
or other Instruments, upon such term confrrred by tlio statute In New York, or
State of Now Mexico t
Second Diut) Hecrlry nl Hlate.
AllTIULili I
nnd condition ai may 10 sot lortn 111 tni nutlioriiiHl Iiy the llonrd o( Directors.
It la Hereby Certifled, that tho annexed
proposed
corporation
tho
of
name
The
or
mortgaging
I a full, true and complete transcript
of
Instrument or instruments
AXIII
WHITE OAKS MINES. CONSOLIDA
(i;ndoiiri;iii
the Statement of WHITE OAK8 MINES,
pledging the ame, or In any deed, rniv
T.i .In nil noil tn ftvprvtliltii? tii.eesarv
rKitni-'iutrKoi-- '
or oilier UIHimniciu million ilirrrm
CONSOLIDATED,
incoiU'o'iatios uv
(INCOKl'AItATED) TED, iINCORPORATED.)
tract
nrroiup'lsh- for
und
the
suitable
propo'
A11TUU,K
innrrh-iII
WIIITK OAKS MISKrt. CONHO.IIDA I I I
In nnri hfise nr othcrwhe nrnuirn
designating Charter of Uuslness, Principal
of nnv of the mirnews or the nttnln (INCIIIU'OltArKD)
metil
is
to
be
form
It
which
fur
purposes
Tho
dlsa bonk debt and claim, copyright
Office, Agent etc.
of nnv of thoohie"! or the further
tax for iirlvller.en'iirRiiilsHlini nf this iiti.i
trademarks, tradename mrnt of
ca aro.
inanuscrint.
(No. 8491)
any of tlio powers hrrrinlirfoln
I
alhin f.Min.
label patent; caveats und patent mire
with the endoraementa thereon, ai mine
brand
will
alone
forth,
or
nssnrlntrd
either
set
othertoko
loose
on
or
To purchase,
am
Dlnler ."eeliini I Stl Chanlrr 0: Ijiws ,,r i,i,
appear on filo and of record In tho offica
right liceiue, grunts, nnd conces-ioi- i
firm or individual
lei AMb.Nllkll I'ul.l li, .State Truitiirer it.wise, ao'iulre, hold, any mines, mining niiy interest In renlor perennal properly mu other lortiorntinn,
of the Stato Corporation Commission
mid to do any inner art or net, tning o fore filing.
,
In Tratimony Wheroof, the State Corp- rieht. und metulllforntH land and mud in own. no 111. l ie. eaxo or 01 icnviM w
1 11111M. Incidental or iitiliurteliniit
tn, or
HtAii: op ni:w yon k.
oration Commission of the Stntn of New rrmtnlnlnr ilenndt of ore, mineral,I, oil nose ol the smile: tu opeinte and work uro Inn out of, or ennnrrled with the
Dfliee
nf
and
u( Hlnte. Tiled
uliy
sutifctuncci,
Herniary
itere
Moxico hai reused tld certificate to be nr volall.o
mine or mining properties and claims of nforrsiild business or pnwn. or niiy p"r'
ell lie
lined by Ita Chairman and tho teal of therein, und to exploro, work, exeniso every kind whntoever: to extrnrt from or purl therrol, prnvidrd lliesami' be m ooriled I'eliruary 'Jl, IDII),
ald Commission, to be nllixed at tho develop, and turn to account the mine such prnpertlc such gold, silver, tungsten Inconsistent with the law under wide
r'ltANCIS M, lltllln
lend rnppcr, coil, xliie. Iron nnd product till Corporation I nrgnnited .
Ulty oí santa to on thla loth day of May, nnd to hold or dispose oi win sumo,
Hecrelary of Htale.
11
nnd by product thereof, nnd other me
A. I). 1010.
No.
SIWI
XXIV
Cr. Kec'd.
To eriiah . ttln.eet. nuarrv. smelt, cal nr mineral n thrv may Contain: to con
e
Vol, fl I'aeea.ll Cerlllled Cnny nl
(Sea')
M.S.OIIOVES
Hin fiireeoliur rnuiiier.it ion nf
rprmo. dress, atnaliriimiitc.
muiiiiui
rlnn.
mineral
or
nnd
refine
ore
reduce
centrate,
Chairman
Ccrtldlcale ol Ineormralioo uf White O.iks
shall not be deemed tn limit or
late, convert, and preparo for market, ore so extrnctrd; to build own, purchase iinwer
Attest:
ttiiis; l.'iiiisnllilsiid lli,enrinruied
rmtrlet iu nny iintiner the geicrnl power
metal, mineral suusionecs ous, mm vnin lenie, or otherwise acquire, Mump mill of
EDWIN F.COAIU)
ni.ui) in on'ici: or stati: coiuiiiin
tlm rorpurntion nnd (lie rnjnymeii
tlln niilistnnue of all kind, nnd to carry aineltlni! fumare, reduction work, con
Clerk.
NKW JIIIXICil, May I.",. Ullrl. (I I
thi
bv
thereof
ll'.INl'K
confrrred
oicrolso
nml
iih
mi any other iiiutulltirglcitl operations ccntruthm plants, mining, million nui laws of Ihn "tiiteof New York, upon rot,
(I , It.Stnmp.)
which may "fom conducive to uny of tho smelting machinery and tool nnd mate
pnivisi-1HI) Wi.N
nnrnt un iiicnn ued undrrilm
chai.
company a oujects.
till Miituhlo fur nr iipplienlilo to any sue)
df tho Rusines Corporal Ion Ijiw
TO THE STATE COIIPOHATION
Clnrk
mo name.
to
purpose,
in
dent
mid
XXV
NEW
OF
MEXICO: STATE
To buv.sell. manufacture, and dent i
Camrarril IJil In IV
XII
"I
enrh
thr
Hint
tlm
Intention
OK NEW MEXICO:
lit
mineral, plant, machinery, Implement
To buy nnd ell. deal in, export nr lin object, purpnsi'
and powers cpecllieii 11
HICHAHD WHITMAN. President, and conveniences,
tiling
provision,
nnd
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
(!, ANHOF, Sorrclnry, being duty iwoiii, capable of being used in connection with port urea, minerals, oil and vuliitilit Mili 11 tlio iinrner.1 11 I'l inr ernnni si
coal,
nnd
nimilni
wood
cokn
and
iliUreriiricnti-shnll
be rmiiiili
stmiee:
ut.b.ii
upon their oallia stated that they made metallurgical operatloni, or rniuired by
and In net u ngent us Indenenilenl nliiect. purpose mid
LAWYUIl
thii aflidavlt for the purpose of complying workmen and others employed by thu combustible malrrial, Individuals,
natural power nnd lie In no miuiier or to no
nf niiv liidlvidunl or
Chapter 70, lawa of company.
with Seotion 102
MININO l,AW A Rl'EOIAIrV
drilling
I
rrstri-led
sellli.g
nr
buying,
artificial,
in
...
Iliollpilnr
refrri'M
bv
or
i'
101Cof New Mexico:
1
for them in such materials and to ciignu'e
from Iho trnn of nny oilier VHII OAKS,
NEW MLKICI
To construct, carry out, maintain, Ini in the business of handling, buying, selling or infrrenrr
d
pnriigriiph
Mil
nny
other
and
or
Becretary
of
are
they
President
cinusr
That
manogo,
control, and super and dealing lu and with coal for them nr
till
In
of WHITE OAKS MINES proveí, nny roads,work,
cerllllcale.
respectively
wuy. tramways, rail, their urcount and for the purpuro of such
CONSOLIDATED,
INCORPORATED, a Intend
Ill
telegraph nnd telephone line business,
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
way
to own 01 rent or nlhnrnisn use
corporation duly Incorporated under the bridge,
Tlir nmniinl of tho capital stork i
watercourses, ncue- or occupy torchoue, dock, pleri, boat
rcserrolre,
1,(100.00(1.
lawa of the State of New York on the
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING
pine
lines,
viaduct,
conduit,
and b rues and any real estate nrcrxtury
day of February, HI 10, aaid ilucts.
twenty-fir- st
IV
warve. furnaces, sawmill, crushing works to tho currying on of the Mild huvlnen,
mil-(acorporation to ue oiierpeiuai uurauon
llie
l UAUItlZOZO.
MiW JIHXie
Thr number uf hharosnf which
XIII
hydraulic works, electrical works, factories
r
uuu oincr worx on
stock shall consist is 2lM,0(lnf
To generate, ue, ieasn or Mill, electric
That the authorlted capital itorlc of warehouses, snips
may
power,
be
ntcesanry
in the I'nltei
Htentti nnd water
aid corporation ! One Million dollars comenleoce which
value of $5.00 rr share nuil Ibe iiiimiiikI
T. E. KELLEY
($1.000,000.00) all of which has been lirectly or Indirectly, In connection with rítales or elsrwhere, wholly outside the nf rspllsl nllh ohlrli Ilia cnrpnrsllons shull
any
for
convenient
or
Incidental
of
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSEE
the
New
of
York.
Stnte
iuued,
I11 Imshisss Is li(K)
XIV
objects of the company, and to contribute
EMBALMER
V
III
of hotel
To carrv on the hindúes
to: subsidise, or otherwise, nld or take
I'hone 00
That the buslnen aald corporation our part in any audi operation tar the prl boarding house and Innkeeper, resluuraiit
Its principle mc Isla UlncMsil si Mhl I'lflli
:
NRW MUX II
potca to punue under Ita charter in the vate purposes of thii Corporation and keeper, keeper 01 livery Mubie ami garag. At, nut In lh llornuill f Uanlilltrn ClU, 0AIIHIZ0ZO,
Nw York.
State of New Mexico, la the buying and not for Public purposes.
proprlctot or mana County sml But
warehousemen,
VI
elling of minea; the operating of minei
''rriituo Lodge No 4 , A F. & A
ger of retail ture, tin al res, oper.i house
and mllli of all ktndi and the mining,
To ship, transport, carry, receive and and other place 01 puii'ir eniiituiiimeni
lis .hirstlnn tlisll lis psrpstiltt.
rarrlaoso. New Meslo
milling, aelling and ihtpplng of ore, metala deliver any and all of ita product, ciiull
XV
VII
llerular Comniiiiileallout tor in n
acu minoran oi an amas.
ment, machinery, or accessories nnd
To carry on a teneral trucking, run
numbrr of Its illrteiors I l I Uif
Tin
Jim. Ifi IVb 12; M.
IV
utmlles of all nature whatsoever, nere
trnrtiui! und stevedore business, und In
18: Apr li Mny l:i
VIII
business,
either
deal
manufacture,
lu
end,
Ita
by
privately
to
ary
acquire,
principal
for
office of aald rorpor
tlint
That tho
JlltH' III! July H: A ,t
iMrsss n( M
The :ism ami die poilnfllc
or
curiiiges
dispose
trac.
und
(nllnws'
truck,
owncii
uireii
s
Mexico
New
of
railroads,
r
publicly
It
at
or
re
if
advertise
lion in the State
illrrrtor for the flrsi
l.'i Krpl, II. O
1
White Oaka, Lincoln County in tald State tors, automobile tructs, wagon, car and other vehicle nnd kindred appliances
TreiM psnetr Ashler. 17 Wail 32ml Hi.. Ne.
.MlV
i) lililí
tmlleva. or other means of transportation nnd to trnde nnd ileal In draft animals and York Ctiy.
V
tin i vim
rlectrii-tby
,
propelled
air,
'hlug
apstrain
ptoiierly
nnd
other
whether
apparatus
William II HorsUII, Klnua SI , fliiis.pie.
Miller h
That the name of the Agent of aid water, or gas, or uy menus 01 noais, Hil
aald IiiisIiiiiks
pertaining nnd belonging
NY.
nnriinratlan In aaid State unon whom tiro
on canal and Inland water way
XVI
N
barge
OOlli
Hi
or
(iolllin.
Wst
II.
JntnM
it
cena may b aarved is O. 0. Shannon and
'Hrrlxuzo I,mlip No ,'li), I O O I
by tide water,
To aequlro wittor by purchase, develop- Ysrk I Ity.
that hii residence and postollico address la and
otherwise; to construct dam,
or
ment
CARRIZ070, N. M.
X
White Oaka, Lincoln County, New Mex
purchase and take over
and
Tu
arnulre.
waleiwHy.
waterUiwer
W in J. IjllliístoU. V
ihlrtssei ,if the
(
Tlie na'IIM nml pnst Oltlce
RICHARD WlOHTMAN
iiiiiIih, pipe, gate, vhIvik
concern and to carry on the bus
water
going
laving
of
a
n1
hhii-hV
President nen of any Hereon, firm, association t und dvdnints: to futulsli and 'ill watcl to silhsrrihers l.i IhU rerllllentf sml
Di. 'I
Wiitsun. Hi
h
C. ANHOF.
of Ihe ihihIkt 1 ( shares oí slork which
engaged In any buslnei inunutuclotlen; privnle eoriioratlons,
colouration
inretli.it Itllli: I'trst und li.
I11 lake In the rorporntl'n,
Secretary
(Corporate Seal)
tra' rii'lnw
which this corporation I authorized
firm, nnd individual for lire tarers
cut ti mutitli
:)'.'pi,
Ashley,
(I R Stamp lllp.)
Ppeneer
Wel
IJ
I'reihl
carry on, and In connection therewith
protection. inHiiiifaclurliiir. power, irrigo-ting- , Naw Y"rk City. I share.
',
mining, inilllng. nnd ilomistle
acuuiru tho good will, tight, property
Ullllsm II. llurs.VI. Klnas Pi , t'hai,s,i
CAHRIZO LODGE
nud collect payment of lentuls lor
STATE OF NEW YORK)
nnd nil or any part 01 ine asets ami toan-uni- e
COUNTY OF NKW YORK V
or othcrwlso provide (or nil or niiy the wiine.
N Y I share
NO. II
New
XVII
of tne liabilities 0! the. owner or owners
James 11. Collins, 41 OOlli Ht
Yrl
On this 28th day of April 1011), iwrwm-all- y of any Htich .uluc.
To nfqulre the good will, right mid City. I share.
KNIGHTS
n
VII
mo
Public
before
Notary
OF PYTHlAi
appeared
property of any person firm association
In witness whereof, wa hale mail. slml.
To mnnuracture, purchase or otherwise or I'liiiMjiation, and In pnv for thu same seateil, nckunw'e,liiei nml hied this rer'Hicne In MwlliiRi every Mmidiiv
for aid County and State, RICHARD
evenltif
'li Hn
l).iled the foiirleeiilh day nl I ehru
diip leale
andC ANHOF. who are acquire, nnd to sell nnd deal In all kind In cosh, tliovtovk of tills company bond
WlOHTMAN
Miionir hull. Ml inrinUrs ore inc. I ,
respectively President and Secretory of of material, good, ware and mrrchnndlsa or otherwise, nnd to hold or lu uny man- ary, IUUI.
m
irrril und vlsltliij Kuiclit nolrnii,
'I., si i
Treihl Spencer Ashley
the above described corporation and which may be required for any of tho lier dispuso of tho whole or any part of
t.. X.I
Wllllum II. Ilorsfall
mad oath that tho foregoing statement puriose of the Company' bmlncs
or the property so purchased; or to conduct
(I T. Mrgril.I.Ms.O C.
iiy them subscribed la true iu imbalance which mny recin rnpnbln of being profit- lu any lawful manner tho whole cr uny
II.. H )
Jas. II. Collin
V.
A.U JOIINMOV. K nf
a
and In fact.
ably iwed or dealt in connection with port of the business so acquired pr jvI led CITY AND SrAIKOKNCW YOHK (
EDNA It. LEWIS,
such business
kiicIi builtie li within the nilthorlintluii COUNTV OF NOW YOHK
"
FRANK J, SAGER
Notary Public,
VIII
On the fourleenlh day nf I'ehruirt. I!M0.
of Iho lluslucH Corporation mk, and to
before me peraoually eame J'reihl Hpemer Ash
N Notary
Public, Westchester Comity,
To borrow monoy, make accept, indorse, exercise nil tho power necessary or
INSURANCE,
NOTARY
ley
me
In
peiaonally known and prsoually
PUBLIC
In and about the conducting mid
Certificate Bled In NEW YORK COUNTY execute, and issue promissory notes, bill
known In me lo lie one ni the persons deseilhel
Co. Clerk No, 107. Register No.71Ui.
of exchange, bond, debenture, and other management of such hiislncrs.
Aiiency Kritnlilinliuil I8i)
.In and who exerutcil the foregoing
(SEAL)
obligations, from time to timo, for the
reillneal
XVIII
OUice in Isxcnnne Iliinl,
and he personally duly aeknowdledaed tn
ENDORSED! No. 8101 Foreign Cor, purchase of property, or lor any purpose
Tn apply for obtain, register, purcliuie,
Rec'd. Vol . 0 Para 355 Statement of In nr about the luidnos of the company, lease or otherwise to n'qulre and to hold, lhal he eecuted the anna,
.
.
iKlllsOZP.
NKWMK.S
F,CI
JOHN
ANCF.Y
WHITE OAKS MINES, CONSOLIDA- and to securo the payment of any such
to
Nnlary Public, New Yolk County, No itt
TED, (INCORPORATED) designating obligation by mortgage, pledge, deed of Use, own,operoto and Introduce, and
CUSTOM ASSAYER
lleilster's Ne. DIM
sell, aaflgn, nr otherwise dispose of, any
Character of DuiIuom, Principal OUice, trust, or otherwise.
Certificate Alad I Kirn Counts,
tradenamei, patenta, InvenA SPECIALTY ti.fli)
OSTRN
Í
trademark,
Ne,
0H3
llealiler's
"FILED IN OFFICE OF
To sell, improve, erect building, sink
Sled la Dulrhsis Ceuslt
Cerlllleet
MM. M. UANSriELO
Improvements and prercesesa
(Notarial deal)
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION shafting, extend tunnels, (doing ail neces-n- rj tionofiiinectlon with orweured under Irtitr
WHITE 0AM NEW MEXICO
shoilngand tlrokfr work,) manage lu
Cernía in i on Kills Undi 30 9lt, U
OF NEW MEXICO
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frrATrtOi' MiW MtiXlCÜ
viWl ll fJofll'Olt ATIO.V COM.M ISSION
Ut'N'KVVMItXICO
MDCCI.
"resell Hiimln
OHItTII'ICATtó O I' Al TllOHII'Y

I'trttcd State of America,

tlicre-lifte-

-

It Isbcrrby ccrtilictl, Hint

tlinro
tlio

nns

8tntr

Wporntlon Commlsflon nf tlii Slnlo of

Nw

Mexico, on llic 'Jfilli ilny of. Mny, A.
I)., 1010 iit II ft.'.! ii. in. by ADKI.ITA
1TOOK l'Alt.M COMPANY n corporation
i'lly rtKRiilxl mid existing iituler ni.tl
bjr vlrliioiif dm Inns of Hip Klnlo of
AHIZONA u certified copy of its AtlTI-ClilOK
INCOIiroilATlON
nnil
fMllU'tnciit tlolf!iiiitliit principal olfice
Hi tills Stale, agent, etc., its provided by
Hiclioti
lliapler 7U. Urn of ItlU.I
Now '1 bcn-fortTliii mlj corporation is
iwcby itulliorlied liy tlm HtuUi Corpora-thitiimmlitioii tu transact business In
il 8ta
of New Mexico, muí the busr
imm Is until iih muy I, o lawfully traiiMteud
by corporation orRunüid under tlm laws
if Ill's Statu.
In lellmuny wlicrotif, Hid C'liiilriiinii
ttitl Olcrlt of wild i u'liiutfulon Imvii Iktc-uti- tii
set their band muí nl.'ilxed tlm seal
if said UiiiiiiiiImIihi. ut tlm City of Santa
r", mi lliiiwinty.iftli ilny uf Muy, A.U
Ill HI,

M. 8, tlHOVKS

Umiriiiuu.

Altosl;

HI) WIN KCOAltD
tJlcrk.

(I It. Stamp lUc.)

?TATH()I N'HW Mi:.'l( O
KTA'lll CO II '0 ATI ON COMMISSION
I

Tlm time of dm commencement of till
corporation rlnill be tlie ilute, of die
of a Certifícalo of Incorporation
TIIH AllIZO.VA COIU'OIIATIONCOM- In Inw, and tlio termination diere-o- f
.MISSION ilnen hereby certlfly tint t tlm
l
clinll lio twcnljMlve CJfiy yearn
niumM-a trim and cnmplcto trniisiript
tinof
ulili tlm prUileiro of renewal an
provided by law.
All'IICl.KS OP INCOItl'OUATTON
01'
"Hie allnlrn of tbin ccrpnratlnu fliall be
AM'.I.ITA STOCK I'AMI COMPANY
which were filed In tlm nlllcn of mid eondilcted by a Ilonrd of Dlrectnrn
Arizona Corporation Commission on tlir
of not lenn than Ibreo, nor more
I Out
llril day of April A.I).
lli:tl() tbali five membera, eaeb of nlioui flinll bo
il ftfickliolder of rccnid In tlm corpotiiflon
oi'lork ii. m tu provided by law.
In Testimony Whereof, Tlm Arl'-m'aid Hoard of Directum nliull bold nlllce
Corporation Ciimuilraion, by Itn Cliiilriunii for one ) ear nr until their micecfmr are
lint licreiintu ret Itii linnd and nlfixru il duly I'loeied mid iiunllfied, and any
In c.'ilil Hoard of Director
Ollirinl Seal
nliull be
Dono at dm City of Plun
nix: tlm Oupitol, tliin :ird iluy uf April lllli'd by dm reuiriiiilriir directors from
Imii-anc- o

I

Moll for record In tlio ollleo of

I)

tlie JmlKPincrit of tlm Dlrcrtorn an to dm
value of dm propurty Hircliacd, limit bo
loncluxlva.

V

Kioto of New Mexico

ft'cu

STATE 01' ARIZONA
Oltlce. of die
Corporation C'om,mlltn
Coiled States rf America)
s
Sluts of Arlionu
Ailiniin

1

' IV NKW MUX ICO
MIK.V1.
Croscll Kllutlo
CUItTII'ICA I K OK I OMl'Alll.SON
Hulled Suite of America ; BH .
(late of Sow Mexico
It I llurcby Certified, that tlio annexed
p.i full, irnu muí riiiiijilrii! transcript uf
STOCK
tm Stiitenietit of ADI.I-ITl'Alt.M COMPANY dasiKii-itinCliirnctcr
f KimIiiuw. Prlui'lpul Olllce, Agemete.
(No 851'J)
wllli tlm Piiiliimi'iiii'iitH lliercrn as iitnu
Ii''1
mul of record ill tint ollleo
fiPllpli'K on
of tlio Slut" Cii'poititlcn Commission
Iii Testimony vYliciuof, tlm Statu Corporation ('oiiuiilifion of tlm Statu of row
Mexico linn cuiisld lids ccrtlliciitu to be
'lined by Its Cliiilriiiiin and tlm seal of
Id CuinuiM in
to I hi iillixi'il nt tlm
I'n on tliN 'J.'iili day of Muy,
Ullv of
I'.lll).
I)
A.
M.N. OIIOVKS
(Kenl)
Cliitlriimn

1 1)

vac-ine-

.inioiiK dm nlockboldnrn of

record lu tlio
Hoard of Directum
ilinll luivo tlm Kiwer to entnbllli
ArUonu Corporation Commlm'nn
and make all rule and regulation
I', A. Jone
nec
for tlm mauiigemniit of tlm iifTalrn
ewary
Cliiiirman
if tlm eorpnrndon not Incmmtiilent with
AttHHt:
tlm Inun of dm (lilted State and the
W. N. Kiinsnter
Slate of Arizona, provided Hint tlio fol."'norrtary.
low Inrr named prrxnni "liiill enimtltulo the
(t. It. Htnrap lOr)
Ilonrd of Directum untU the firiit iinnunl
etlng of tlm Hloek bnldern, nr until
AIITICI.KS OK INCMItPOIIATlOV
their Hiicrmnira urn duly electiil nndiiuail-lied- ,
01' TIIH
JnmenP. Colp, Adelo Pow-n- ll
ADKI.ITA, STOCK PAIIM COMPANY
and Lenin M. Powell
KNOW AIjIj MHN HY TIIKSK
Said nniiilal
Pill!-HN I'S ;
mei'ttinu nhidl bo held on tlm third
riiumdiiy
of
Aui(mt of each year, at
That wo, tlm undersigned.
Iieliie
cllizeiK of Hie United Slates, mid iel which mid niiniMl meetlni of tlm xtnek
dents of the Stat? rf Now Mexico mid holderf, mild llosrd of DlrecUr chalí be
tlm Statu of California, rcMicctfullv havi fleet ci I.
this day voluntarily ufMiriuteil oiirselve
VII
I ho
olllcern of the corporation tlinll
for the iittrpnso of forming a eorpmatloi
the Prenldent. Vlcn Picldent
under I lit) laws of the Slnlo of Arizona toii-lftami tn that mid and tor that pumo-- n ui mid Sirretnt.v mid Treasurer together
w'th Mich other ..llienrs nn tlm Hoard of
;
hrel.y CKHTIKY as
lliectorn or ilio Hy I,nwn muy provide
I
Tim namn of tlm until corporation ball for. or IllnV !) dpelll..! nernMnrv liv revn.
bo Adelita Stuck Pnrm Company, nud die ution of The onld Hoard of Dlrielom for
of tlm tiiiliifi" of tlio
names of tlio Incorporators uro .IA.MI.S '.Im tr:iii-irti- uii
P. COM, wboo jilncii of resldeori
I,. 'orporullon.
VIII
Carrlzo;o, Now Mexico, liHWJ.S M
l'he hiulii-'- t Amount o' Indi iiinlncm lo
POWKlili.nnd ADHMC POUKM,, who-- .
I
lit
lilch
corpiirntinn nliall at any time
tilace of residence Is Pasadena, Hiiiiiiv uf
lie Mlbjerl, nIiuII be Pivu 1 linilf nnil Dullum
bis Angeles, State of California.
(SEAL)

II

eoipoinllnn

(SOIlOU.l

Said

r When Cupid
Visits Your Home
Cupid, tlio God of Lovo, is a bcliovcr in comfort
in the home.

lie is conspicuous by his presence in homes that
arc neatly and comfortably furnished. He belivcfl
(hut Fornitura adds comfort, and comfort brings happiness, and iiappincss promotes lovo. And Lovo is
the foundation of every perfect home. Cupid, the
God of Lovo, bids YOU buy furniture for YOUU
hume.

AND
Wo offer you some excellent opportunities in
houso furnishings. Wo offer you furnituro of quality
and stylo at prices reduced to the minimum. Wo
offer you furniture of every erado, for
y purpose,
he best op- and to suit every purse. Wo offer yo
portunities to bo found in Furnituro anywhere.
i

Wo offer you furniture and furnishings that will
do much toward retaining tho God of Lovo as a
member of your household.
poc-mune-

nt

"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."

KELLEY & SON

II)

IX
That the principal place of biulr e.. n'f
Tlm prlvnlo property of the ntockbold.
said eorporatlon flinll lie I'lieonlx, Arizona
of
thin
erH
erjrporntion
fliall bo forever
eorporalloii
mid the
may establish branch
o Ilk es either within or without the Stnte exempt from corporation
debt! of any
of Arizona, wbero tncetlngs of tlm llo.rd kind whatsoever.
X
of Directors may bo hold.
Tlien ArtlcleH of Incorporation umv bo
Ill
.
t.
Tluit tin, purposos for which this enrp n me in let I t in xl i lift I nr climccd by a
vole of the olltstntidlng stock of
oration Is formed nre ns follows, to wit;
(h) TV neipiiro by purchase, bond ntnr-incut- , the eoriornlion nt any mecllnj; of tlm
oiitioii, deed, or other Itislnuiient lockboldei legally fulled for llut pur-0
of eonveyaiicn, or in any othei miiiiiier 1.
Hi
whatsoever or in any manner wbntiver,
In wit op is w hereof, we bnvo hereunto
::
HANSON,
PROPfllETOR
E.
to receive, posse, own, hold use, lere-Ki t our battels and xealH thlit '.'lib
dny of
simply, farm maiutnln. morlgnge, kII or leluuiiry, A. I). Hill)
otiierwiM' liispos.) of real property,
(Seul)
ADIXH POWKI.I,
(Ii) T.i liny, hell, hold, acquire, nun.
.IAMKSP COI.P
(Seal)
ileal lu. or ilUpnso of, personal or mixed
I.KW'IS M POWKI.I. (Seal)
)
properly, mcrclinndbe or iummfneiurd State of Califnriilii,
or natural products of nny kind wl.mso
County of I.ih Antcle
it?
ever
On lliln. '.Mth tla.v of Kebiuary, A 1)..
tc) To buy. sell, acquire, hold, own, IIIH1; befnrfl nut, (I Iv. (Hover, a .Notary
Attest:
LOCATED IN BURREL 1101 EL BUILDING
i:inviN p.coAiti)
liypoinecmo, or in any wiso ticnl in or Public In and for I In Slutn mid County
f the nforifald, rnldlnif therein, diilv eommln- Willi, or dispocp of, tlio shares
I lurk.
capital stock or bonds, or evldenrns of Klnlieil rind mnirn. nemrnmlli' iinttn.i,,t
(I It.Sininp l()c.)
Now Mexico IIS
Carrizozo,
pioptrty orindelitediiein of this corponi- - Allele Powell mid Lewis M. Powell linown
Hon, or of any Corpoiatinn, nioeintinn to me to uo dm prsor.s desrilbed In,
8"ATT4M15NTTO C'OltPOIt ATION COMcompany, or
,
or joint Hock
MIUIU(.,MIUUSUMnMIUS
IllimPMiri, ttuc,cd to. mid who IMUfOMHwUMSMMfWSWM
MISSION OK NKW MKXICO: HY
or any intercel whatever in such or any üxectN dm annexed InHrument, mid
ADHDITA STOCK I'AHM (H)MPANY kind itf DfolicrLV
At
i
.i... i
.i
AlllDlllit of cupltul Mork imthoilztdUj) . Tn arry on In all their btnml.e, ll
kind' of construction, manuruelml.ig f(ir 10 )mi,n(seH ml( ,,)n,derallo.H
mi.U(lll.t)H
o
incchanlcnl and coniiniTi ial
A 1 T
miitj" ntriti
utrpni.Mi
cxpriiNkeil.
Auioiiiit isMiod; .'I elinros, par vuluo bimluenn,
I'UOMl'T SKItVlCB
uu n a win
nuii ui vivj
i luiuu
I have hereunto
whereof,
In
WHiicm
til Oil
uMn.ua
in me tct niy hand mid iilllxed my Olllelnl seat
ORDERS TAKEN FOR SUITS
iut.i
im...
.
.
rluiriicti r of litiliiHM: n Rincral ranrli-,- ut ,ni"
i
,
1,
..i t
..ni... i..
T:
bov7wrUV
liiinlniM1, lot morn purl icularlv dcurrib-e- d proving, or maintaining any works of ,,v iV.o.fuy m,d
r
WHICH
Kimi
owonci,
Hiiiusuuveror
iinwaor
()
,H,
(tjc!)
01.0 V Kit
tlm artlclcH of iuctirporatioa.
in
111
III JUl.Hllll. II, w . l.uat.l ui Ulllt loin
Notary I'lilillc In mid for tlicCnuntv of
Hi
Piluclplo olllco In New Mcxiro, Cnnizoo, for tlm timo being, may be calculated
j Angeles Stnto of California,
A;ent for fervlre of pro directly or Indirectly ti advance the InNou'Mtxtcu
of the company.
Stato of New Mexlro (
cm: Jume P, Coli, rmldlnc at Curriioto, terest
(() To promote tnnintaln. do, jiirfnrm. t'olinty of lilneoln
si
Nrw Mexico.
Alterations a Specialty
own,
ilmpnuu
execute,
acquire,
or
bold,
of
On this llth dny of March, Hill) before
Adcllta each, all; or miythlng incidental to. or
IN WITNK8S WIIKHICOK
HI
iippenretl
me
personally
James I. Colp, tn
DYEING WORK OF ALL KINDS
gtni'U I'm rin Company bin cnuteil tbeno necessary, convenient or
primer, in tlm inn known to bo tlm person who oxecutrtl
5K
'
prMFiitH ni be tixiTiiteil by tu president
IN
!.O0ATi:i)
Ot.ll
of Its board of directors
fur
Carrizoío, N. M.
uilif nctctiiry Ibcruiiita duly iiiitlioiizrd judgement
IV O. 1IIUI.UIMI
tlm lime iiciug, to carry out or purrnrm tlm forgoing Instrument, nod itcknowledg
.did itx eolporntc fruí to beulllxcd,
any of the mutters things, nr puip. ses 'M thai he executed the saint in. luí free HlMIMnMIMIuUIUI
S.SS tlHinMMmfMmnilMMMWMf
ADICI.I. POWIiMi
or iiicldcntel tl.creto, or eour n.'l anil tleetl,
Prtnldent aforesaid,
(Still)
1
whereof
In
hnve
set
to
witnwi
hereunto
exeivise oracquirr
nectcd therewith, or
JAMIÍH P. COI.P
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PUKE FOOD BAKERY
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Purily Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily
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GEM TAILOR SHOP

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

MJ.

BUILDING MATERIAL

il

quality

quantity.

lirlck, Portland

Company
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CITY SHOE SHOP
it

Shoe and Harness Repairing
of all kinds
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OARKIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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DAIRYING IN

DRl)GG!SIS"EHüÜHSÍ

STOP SEIZING MAIL

THIS KIDNEY MEDICINE

ltn

WESTERN

I have
lellint Dr. Kilmer's
"n.imp Hoot ever mice it nan Introduced
m thia city, and I run truthfully lay that
nothing but perfectly
It hai produced
ever mee I have handtatiified
ed it over my rotintera, All of my patrón
ay It It a remedy of merit in kidney, liver and bladder trouble, ami I Ixllcve It
mint be a fine remedy elue my cuitomeri
would not all claim thai tliey were

GANADA

Accompanying Industries
Prove Highly Profitable.

Also

(lirotigliout
Tlie chocso ltitltifitry
vostern Canndn today Is In a highly
I
bound In
.lourlshlnR condition nuil
i very thort tltnu to become much
norc Important. Tho war has created
i
rtiit domaiid fur that nrtlclo, and
Its use abroad Iiuh rIvcii it n lot of
.isoful advertising. The article known
is Canadian cheese Is now sought not
Duly liy tho soldier In tho trenches,
but hy tho ordinary civilian consumer,
who, having used It, Is quick to appreciate lis vnluo. This moans that
ifter tli" war thoro wilt ho a demand
created for It that would not oilier-wlshuvo hrcn. L'p to tho present
tho war needs havo limited tho locnl
mpply, hut with tho Increased effort
that In now being put forth It Is hoped
that this will ho met. As a matter of
tho prices arc high, and tho
farmers who contribute to tho chocsv
factories aro making money.
Tho cheese season Is now fully open
md thcro Is every prospect of an excellent year hecauso tho high prlco
which obtained lust year will undoubtedly bo maintained this season. Western Canada linn all tho natural
for tho making of cheeso, tho
leed and tho cool nights, two things
essential, and In time It Is hound to
become ono of the finest cheeso countries of the continent.
The lower foothills of Alberta, used
only at the present time as rnnges or
lor no purpose, will In timo produco
cheese In great quantities, and doubtless will soon equal tho fatuous uplands of Denmark.
Tho rool nights mean the bettor
keeping of milk and cream and
(heesc, and that Is a great thing for
I ho
industry, cspcclnlly when combined with possibilities of cattle feed
Mich as exist on tho long slopes from
tho Ilockles eastward,
Tho hog market, which may bo
classed as an adjunct of farming, is
nn exceedingly good one, and tho low
cost at which tho feed can bo produced, coupled with tho high prices
realized, mako this Industry very profitable.
Ono of tho first thoughts that occur
to tho mind of tho average prospectivo
cottier Is tho likelihood of suitable
markets. In this connection tho fol
lowing tublo will he Illuminating. It
Is supplied by tho IV Hums company,
packers and exporters, of Culgary, and
shows the avcrnge monthly prlco paid
for hues for tho six years 1910 to 191G
Inclusivo. When ono considers tho low
Initial cost of tho land and the smull
ovorhend cost of inalntonaiica and
feed, theso prices ihallcngc comparison.
o
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"Lawless Practice" in Seat "No
Longer Can De Tolerated," and
Alllet Are Warned to Change
Policy.

ery truly your,
I,. J. HA1NKS. Dniial.t.
Dec. lSlli, 1919,
Galena, Knniai.
Prove Whit Swamp-RoWill Do For Yoa
Send ten centa to Dr. Kilmer a. Co.,
Illnthainlnn. N. V,, for a sample ue botVnu will
tle. It will convince anyone.
alio receire a booklet of valuable Infor
mation, telling about the kidneys ana blad- ucr. unen writing, tie aure ami mention
tlilo taper. Ursula r fifty-cen- t
and one-lolltire bottlea (or sale at all drug
Adv.
trrei.

714

7.10

714
7

8.0(1

WualiliiKtnn,

Rule of a Higher Court,
'Vo you realize, John Hays, that
you nra guilty of contempt of court,
sir, and Hint you may ho sent to tho
chain gang fur six months for refus
ing to go homo quietly? I will por-m- lt
you to Join your family, If your

o

court conduct shows you worthy ot
parolo. Oncn again, . . . will you go
directly homo from hero?" Tho Judgo
wan plainly Indignant.
Hut Hays merely shivered and stubbornly shook hhT head, "No, sir."
"Am 1 to understand you prefer Jail
to homo?" his honor demanded. "Have
you no conscience?"
"U nln't my conscience, Judgo,"
Hoys replied sadly, "It's my mother-in-law- .
Hhe dared ma to como back."
C'uhc mid Comment.

c.

"After n dlactisalon of the line of the
or parcela
Imilla for Ihn trnnaiiilnalnii
nlnl of the limitation to ho placed on
'Inviolable.' the Joint iimniorumliini of
Kcbriiury IS cloaca with the followlni:

elev-anl-

--

Largest Car Ferry.
The largest car ferry In tho world
transports both freight and passenger
car across Carquliicz straits, between
Port Costa and Heñida, Cal. It recently has been put Into operation as a
part of tho Southern I'aclllc railroad,
Tho ferry boat Is 43 feot long. Tho
hull and superstructure nro of wood
and required over ",000,000 feot of
lumber. Tho lumbar Is hold In placo
hy 70 tons ot splkos and many tons
of rmallcr unlls, Tho ferry has a
capacity ot 30 freight cars nnd two
passenger cars with
engines, or
two engines. It Is operated hy electric power.
Airy Persiflage.
Irvln S, Cohh, who tells storlus as
well oh he writes them, breezed Into
our olllco tho other day with a new
one.
regions
A girl from tho mountain
of Kentucky went to a dentist to havo
After tho dentist had
h tooth filled.
excavated tho decayed molar ho produced a tube connected with tho compressed air tank and proceeded to
clean out tho cavity.
Thinking that tho operation might
bo rstlnful, ho nald to tho girl;
"Doos that nlr hurt?"
"That air what?" asked the
York World,
girl.--Ne- w

RED,

ROUGH,

PIMPLY

Quickly Cleared by Cutlcura 8oap and
Ointment. Trial Free.
super-cream-

1

lllo

l.

Ifimn iwnntn tinver linvn n cliniion
LocnuiTo tiiey are unable tti rocochiie
onujwlicn i hey see it

iimiMI,1l'H'llllll'imM

If ynu with beautiful, clear whti
'lathee, mo lied Croia Has Ulue. At all
jeod croceri.

Adv.

Matrimony Iiuh destroyed
dweoi delusion.

many i

Lens answers turn away listeners.

conflrn-iilliii-

h

r

colli-pi-

n

super-vlaln-

linnwIedKinclit.

Illuhl nf Xenreh l.lmlleil.

"II la nnled with satlaructlnn that tho
III Ululi nnd Kronen governments do not
claim, nnd, In thn opinion of Ihla gov-

ernment, properly do not claim, that
'hlnchadu' meaaiirea aro
their
upon which to hnae
aufriclent
a right tn interfere with nil chinaca nf
mall matter In trni.hlt tn or from the
central powers,
"on tho contrary, their contention
appenra tn be Unit 'aa
la iimler conventional
'Invlnlnhle,' malt matter nf other
I'lnsaea la auhject tn detention nnd
Whllu the Kverniiient nf
tho United Ktnli'H ngrees that 'Konulne
correspondence' mnll la Invlnlahle, It
docs not admit that beltlgereiila may
malla
search other private
for nny other purpoae than lo discover
whether they cnnlriln ni l Idea nf enemy
nwnerHhlp cnrrled nn belllHereut
or nrtlclea of eontrnbnuil trniiM
cover as letter
milled under sealed
mall, ihnuith they may Intercept at eel
all imilla roinliiK mil nf or Kolnu Into
porta of the eiienn a cnaals which are
rffeellvely hloekniled.
.Ilnlla Kelted In I'orl.
"The uovcrnnionta nf the fulled
howMlatca, Ureal llrltnlu and
ever, nppenr lo he In aiihatniillal nurco-meaa lo pi
The method nf
applylHK the principio la Ihn chlof
Cllliae nf illffnlellce
"Thiiuuh Klvl.m iiaani'iineeH thai thev
coiieapoui1eui-e- '
coUHlder
tobe
'Inviolable.' and that' I bey will, 'true In
'on tho
their enmmi-meolr
eniiflaont-Iiihigh sena from seiiliiir nnd
Mich t'oireapuiideuee,' the nllled
deprive
proceed
In
tun
Kovei
Irnl governments "t the belief Its nf
I bene naturalices
by selalnu and con
fliCHtlns mall from oaaula In port
of nt sen.
compel neulrul ahlpa wit hon t
"Tlie
lust cnuae, tn enter their own pints nr
they Induce ahlpplnu linea, thiinigh
anille form of ilurnxa. In aeiid their mnll
ahips via Hritlah porta, or they detain
all véasela immlj cnlllliK nt Hritlah
porta- - lima aciiilrliiK hv force or
ineiina an llleunl Jiirladk-lio- n.
Mtlpn-lutlo- u

SKIN

1

Nlcerln tins tier.n nddod tn Ihn Inmla
hi which valuadlo deposits of coal havo
been discovered In recent years.

iiaseritiius:
"1. That from tho standpoint nf the
nrroat
I'IkIiI nf vlaltallou nnd
shipped In
nnd selatire, niurchandlau
pout puteóla needs mil nnd ahull nut ho
than incrchniidlsc
treated
hipped In nay other manner.
"8. That tho Inviolability nf pnalnl
colleapuudencc stipulated by til o
eiiliveiillnii of Thullnuilo nf IU0T
ilni'H not In any way utfect thn rliiht nf
the allied Kovernincnta to visit and, It
uccnshui a r Inc. nrreal and on lie mer
ihnirllMii h'lhUii In 'In, wranperH.
vetupes or letters contained In the mall
bans.
".1. Thnt truo In their cnuaiieinentN
mill l eaped fill nf nellllllle col reapolld-i.lli-i- the allied Koveintnents will refrain for the prcaetit. nn tho hlxh seas,
such
from Helalnir nnd
letters or illapnlcheM and
pnealhle
will Insure their apcodleal
tranainlaalon, ns noon as the sluccrltv
nf their character shall have been ascertained."
Allien" (iiiitrntliiii llejrrlett.
"In renlv the government nf the
United HtnlL-- desires to Htnte thnt It
does lint cnnaliler that tho pnatal union
convention of Mils nocesHailly aiipllva
In thn Interference hy tho Hritlah mid
Kiivernnieiita with Ihu nvviaen
iraiiapiirtnllon nf mulla nf which tho
Kuverntncnt nf the, United Ktnlcs
I mi,
"Kiirtherinore. the nllled powors
tn have nvorlnuked tho adinlaalnn
of the United Hlatea
of the Kovcrnmi-n- t
thai pos! parcels muy bo treated an
inerchnudlae subject In the exerclao nf
helllKerent riithtM na recugnlied by
Inw, Hut tho Kovernniont
of the United Htntes does lint ndlull
thnt such parcela are subjeut In the
exerclao nf the rlKhta nf police
vlallntlen and eventual solium
which heliniKM tn belligerents with reference to nil cargnca on tho hlith cas.
ns asaerted In the Joint unto under av
nthi-rwla-

1

done."-I.ouls-v-
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You

8.30

Mny

part follows:
"Department of Wtnle, WnsliltiKtnn,
ft.
Mny 24.
Unrelleiicy. I have the
of your
honor In ncknowlcdKe
excellency's note of April 3 hist, trim
midline u iiipiiiornniluin dated Kcbruary
16, lilts, ami cotnumnlcnted In
tu tho American ntiitiiiUHuitiir In
Minimi mi Kcbruary 2th, In which nro
tnti-the contention! of the Urltlah
and French Hovcrnniciita In tcKnrd to
the rlKht to iletnln nnd examine par-eand letter imilla en route by bou
between Ihu United Hlatea mid

may roly on theso fragrant,
emollients to ca'o
t
8
8.12
your skin, scalp, hair and handr Noth7.93
814
ing hotter to clear tho skin ot pimples,
7?; 8.80
blotches, redness and rouglinoss, tho
0.02
8
scalp of dandruff and Itching and tho
7?i 0
Oct
7
Cij 8.30
7
hands of chapping and soreness.
Nov
714 014
8.7014
Dee
saraplo each by mall with Hook.
7i
A farmer of Monarch, Alberln, Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. I,
claims tho distinction of being tho llrst lloston. Sold everywhere. -- Adv.
III tho province to sell a carload of
The Lesser Evil.
lings nt tho high price of eleven cents
Old (trump--Wh- y
doesn't Kthcl mara pound, llvo weight. Tho sale was
ry
young
Idlut? I'm getting blame
thai
mndo n short lime ngo nt Cnlgary, and
nt Hint timo was a record, ulthoitgh tired of his coming hero so much.
Ills Wife
belluvn I'd prorer to
prices havo since gnno ns high as
With have hint como hero If shu maules
tll.12',4 per hundredweight.
such líricos avallablo (or hugs tho him he'll stay hero lloston Kvcnlng
farmer has a market for everything Transcript.
Ills farm produces, as there Is pine
llenlly no farm product which cniiuut
Cause of Sickness.
ho converted Into good hog Mesh. Tho
lincon
understand it lot of cigars
uncertainty of results which attends nro HHirtcd from the Philippine to
grnlil farming even under most fuvor- this country ver year.
Able conditions I removed when the
Hubert That's nono of my affair.
selller goos In for raising lioRtt, beaf should sny Unit It wns up to tho board
ana dairy product, with western of health
Cntiada'H cheap lands, heavy crops, and
olimaio freo from diseases of stock,
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully overy bottle ol
tho stock farmer Is ns sure of success
UAHTOItIA,
k safe and sura remedy fot
nuyono
ns
can bo. Advertisement.
Infants and children, and seo that II
They Are Attractive.
Slín" urohof
"MBtioy won't do everything-"How now?"
In Uso for Over 30 Years.
"My wife has always wanted to hire Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla
smart parlor muid out of u musical
comCtiy, but It can't be
And some men nro oven conceited
Courier-Journamiiugh to think that they understand
ii woman.
Mtory time anything tllsngrconbto
Hvery woman thinks she Is a prims
happens to tho rtverugo married man
lili wile gets busy and reminds him donna when it comes to putting i
baby to sleep.
that shu warned hlni In udvanco.
May

June
July
August ..
8
Sept

Newiapr t'nlon

Nana Hen lia.
The text of
the cnmintiulcntlon nddreaaed to Ihn
nmhnaandiirs,
Urltlah nnd
to
whom It was delivered Wedticadny. In
IVeNUi n

o

vea-ael-

.

iinu-nl-

('enaiirahln .tanaMed.
"AilliiK upon this enforced
Inn, I he niilhorlllea lenmve
Ki'iiulne entre apolnleliie aa
post panela, tulle them tn

Jiirladlc
nil mull.
well na

tiiiilnn.

piece, even thniiKh nf noil-lin- t
hei e e
oiIkIii and ileal lliiithin, la npene-and erlllcnlly examine. I, tn determino

the 'alncerlly

nt their

character.'

In

accordance with the Interpretation given thnt undefined phrnae hy the Hritlah nnd Kronen leiiaora.' I'lnally. the
expurgated reninlns Is forwurded. frequently afler Irreparable delay, lo Its
dcetlnnllon.
"rihlpa are detained en route tn or
from the United Hlnles or In nr from
other neutral cnuulrlea, nnd innlla nro
held nnd delayed for several data, and,
in aniñe caaes, for weeha, nnd even
nimitha, eren IIiiiiikIi lint looted to
pinta nf North Hurupe, tin Itrlllah
(inrla.
"This has been the procedure uhlch

Hie
iiracl Irnil allien
of Kebruury IB. 1916. To
nine extent the anme pinellce waa followed before Unit date, eallhiR for the
proleHt nf Ihla government of Jauunry
I, HUI!
Hut In thnt pintea) the memorandum under arlinoH leilHi'inein
nvikes nn reference and la eiilirv y
iin.-- i apiiualve.
I'ldfed Ntnlea Inalala mi t'onllliin.
of
the Ulilled
"The dOVerillMellt
y i.Mee miial ngnln insist wllh etnnlinsU
(liat the llrlt ah nnd Kreiioh uot'firil.menta do not Obtain rlghtflil JIlHiillc-

ins

liceii

ih

WIFE TOO ILL
TO WORK

I

I

G.71
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8. NOTIFIES
BRITAIN AND
FRANCE IN VIGOROUS NOTIi.

tlnn nf ahlne by forrtna nr Inducing
them lo vlall their r"i-for Ihn purpose of aelitng halr mnlla, or thereby
obtain greater belligerent rlitbt ns m
such ahlpa limn they could exerclao nn
thn high aeaa; (or there la, In the
opinion
nf the government nf Ihu
United Slntes, tin legal dlatlnctlon between the so uro nf malls nt sen.
which la nlinnunced aa nbA.idnnvd, nnd
their solium from veaaela voluntarily
nr n veil ii tit n r
in port.
"The Urltlah nnd Kreneh prnetlrn
ninoiiiita in nu unwarranted limitation
nf the uae hy neutrnta nf Hie world'
hluhuny fur the trnnamlaalon nf
The practice nchuilly followed by thn allied powera must he
tliere-tnran Id tn Juallfy the eonclilalnii.
lint the nnnounremeiit nf Kebruury 1.1 waa merely notice thai
practice bail heon nhaniliilietl to
mnkn place fur tho ilevelupmenl nf another, more onerous nnd vexatious tn
character.
limine Rnle Violated.
"The preaent practico la
violation
lint only of thn aplrll of the announcement of Kehruary IB, hut nf the rule
of The Hague Convention, upon which
It la cniicodedly baaed, Aslilo from Ihla,
It la n violation of the prior practice
nf mitlona which (treat llrltnlu and her
ullles have In the past naalaled tu ea
tnbllah and maintain.
"Thn arbitrary mullinda employed Initio Hritlah mid French gnvuriimenlfc
hnvn reaiilled mnal dlanati niialy In (III
xena nf the United Htntes.
Important
pa pel a which can never be duplicated,
nr enn he duplicated only with great
difficulty, audi aa United Hlatea pulenta for Inventions, mre documente,
legal papera relation to the settlement
of ealntea, powera nf ntlnrney, fire In
aiirnuco chuma. Income tnx returns mid
similar mutters, havo been lout.
"Ilelays In rerelvlim ahlppltiK documents hnvn cniiaed ureal luaa unit In
convenience hy preventing prompt do
livery nf guoda.
"Hiialiicua oppol tunllleM are Inat by
fnlluro In traiiHinlt prnperly bids,
and contracta,
.Money Order l.lata .VIIaalnK.
"Hualneaa
cnrieapondelice, relation;
lo legltlmatn mid hnua fide trade between neutral rountiles, corre apiuiil-encof a perennal nature, and alan
certain official corieapoudencn such na
money order Hats and other matter
forwarded hy Hoverniiietit depnrlnieiils
nre detained, Inat nr poaalbly
"Not only nre Amerleun commercial
Intercala Injured, hut iIkIiIh of prop
crty nut violated, and the rules of
law mid
lire
illaiegardcd.
"I can only ndd that this contlouliirf
offense lili a led to such loaaea to
American clllxeiia ami to n poaalblo
rcaponalhlllly of the United Hlatea t
them. Unit this Kuveriiinunt will
liu compelled
In thn near future In
prcas claims for full reclamation upon
thn nltenlloir of Ilia Majesty's unv- tl'inuent unit that of the French ltc-- I
a

o

pulp-nbl-

y

uUlc.

Delnlla uf I'nlled Ntnle4 Mlunil.
"The irovertitnelit nf
thn trnltnd
Ktntea la Inclined tu thn opinion that
the rlaaa uf mall mutter which In- clude atuelis, hunda, cuupoiia and slmnnr aecuriiica la in uo rcKni-iint- l
as ui
the samo nnttiio iih inetchiindlae or
other art lele nf prnperly nnd subject
in iue aaiuo oxeri.'iao ni ueuiKereiu
rights. Money oi tiers, checks, drafts,

ulher iicgiulnlile

and

holes

Inaliti-meut-

Manifestly n neutral nailon cannot
penult Ita ilitlita on the high seas to
bo determined hy hnllluercnlB
or thn
exercise uf these rights tn be permitted or ilt- ii ci I arhltiurlly hy the gov
eminent of u warring nailon.
"Tho r lull t h nf ueiitrula me na an
ered aa the llalli" uf helllKel cola mid
muat bo aa ni Hilly ol. nerved.
government of the fulled
"The
HtatiK, confident In the repaid for In
lernallunnl law nnd tho rlxhta uf ncu
ttnla, which tho Hritlah ami French
governments have an often proclaimed
mid I lie disregard uf which they have
uracil ii" vlHoiuiialy agnluat their enemies In the pichcut war, expects the
nreaent practice of the Hclllah and
French ailllml Itb " In the Ireiilmeiit uf
mnlla from nr tu the United Hlatea In
cense, mid holllgeieut rlnlila. us
In conform to the principle
governing the puaanue of mall matter
uud to the recugnlxed practice uf na
liona.
"(inly n rudlcnl chance In the prealiollcv. reatnr- ent Hritlah nnd
lug to the United Htutrs lis full rights
na a neulrul puwar, will satisfy this
ifivcruinctii.
'
-

(
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Sophia O. Chellew Loies Suit.
Colorado Springs. Tilo caso of Mrs
Bophlit Oertrudo Chcllow, who hcvurul
years ago sturted suit for half of the
estate of Wluflold Bcolt Strattou, Into
muUlmllllountru mining king, was
thrown out of court by County Judgo
W. 1. Kinney at tho conclusion of
sovurnl ditys of evidence. Ho declared
his duclslon thnt tho claimant was not
the widow of Strut ton, according to
the testimony given by witnesses,
Ills specific findings were:
That f l oin Due. "1. 187, lo .Inn. 2,
187!, Htnilton was in or near Colo
rado Springs, nnd not In 'Texas, wher
.Mrs. Chellew cIiiIiiih ho was.
That A. N. t'uor. first litisbnud ot
Mrs. Chellew, died lit 1S7S, uud that
therefore the tlalmalit wits Mrs. I'oor
nt tho time she claims to huvo mar
rled Stratlon:
That tho cliilmiint was not married
to Strattou Jan, 1, 1871, in Texas, iih
set forth In her complaint.
Judgo Klnnuy'u decision ends the
milt ns far as his court Is concerned
utiles an ii i pool Is taken, which I
not expected.
Mrs.

í
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Her Health Restored byLydia
E. Pinkham'i Vegetable
Compound.
Indianapoils, Indiana.
" My health
waa so poor arid my constitution so ran
down that I could
not work.
I was
thin, palo nnd weak,

weighed but

109

pounds and was In
bod moat of tho
time. I berrán talc
Ing Lydia B. Pink
barn's Vegetable)
Compound and five

months later I

weighed 133 pounds.
I do all tho house
work and washing for eleven and I can
truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etablo Compound has been a godsend
to me for I would have been In my grave
today but for IL I would tell all women suffering as I waa to try your valuMrs. Wm. Green, 332
able remedy."
S. Addison Street, Indlanapolls.Indlana.
Thcrolshordlya neighborhood in this
country, wherein some woman has not
found health by using this good
root and herb remedy.
If thcro Is anything about which you
would llko special advice, wrlto to the
Lydia E. Plnkbam Medicino Co., Lynn,
Wail.
He Did Write "Them Plays."
James T. Fields, ono ot thn notable
publishers and also a man of lottors,
relates that when ho went to Stratford
ho met n nativo ot that country. He
told tho native thut ha had como to
seo tho home of Shakespearo.
"That's all right," said tho man ol
Warwickshire, "but for my part I don't
believe Hhukospenro would ha heard
of now If ho hadn't wrotu them plays.'

"In times of penco preparo for war,''
said a young man who had Just squandered his
coin on an engagement ring.
hard-earne-

a

which may pass as tho emilvn-leof money are, It Is conaldorcd, nlau
lo he claaaed na mercbandlae.
"Uorreaponilcuce,
Including shipping
document", money order llala mid panera of thnt chnructer, oven though
to "enemy auppllea or exporta,"
unleaa carried nil the same shlii na I tin
property referred tn, are, u the uplu-lui- i
of this iruverumont. tu ho
ed ns "uelilllue curreapondence" uud cll- iiiien to unmuieaieii pnaaage.
"The government
uf the United
Htnlca, In view nf the Improper methhy the Hi Hah and
ods employed
In InteriiiptliiK
French niithurltles
malls iiaaalug between the United
Htnlea and other neutral cuuntriea mid
between t liu United Htntea mid the en
enileu uf (treat 111 llalli, cnu no longe.'
tolerate the wrongs which cltlr.eiia uf
It ml Htntes suffer uud continue
tho
tu suffer through these liiethoda,
Illulila Jluat lie Obtened.
'To aubinll tn a lawless practice of
this character would open the door tu
repeated violations uf International
law by thn helllKeleill powers oil tho
ground nf military necessity, uf which
the violator would bo the solo judge

1

IN BED MOST OF TIME

FITS, rl'll.r.I'HY. FA I.I.I Nil HIUKNIUU
Htuppad UutoMr. IKlf trari of enlnterruptea
ucrftAi ufllr. Kline a HpllopBt MMlelna ionurai
iMtlnaroiolta. I.AiuicTulil. lloTTi.auia. lilt.
KI.IÜK UOMl'ANV, lied Hank, K, J.--

Many a loafer thinks ho is killing
time, but tltno continues to do busl
ncss nt tho old stand.
Tied Croat IUr Blue makea the laundreii
makea clotbei whiter than mow.
All cood groceri. Adv.

hipp'.

St. Paul Is tn hava a new family
hotel to cost (100,000.
I'a., hss 57,000 population

AHooua,

Makes Hard Work Harder
A bad back mnkos a day's work
twice as hard,
Uadtache usually
comes from weak kidneys, and It
headaches, dizziness or urinary disorders aro added, don't wait 6et
holp before tho kidney disease
takes a grip boforo dropBy, gravel
or Drlght's dlsoasa sets In, Doan's
Kldnoy Tills havo brought now Uto
nnd now strength to thousands ot
working men and women. Used
nnd recommended tho world over,

A Colorado Case
pro'ri.

nf cíarsToT
lr!cSmlJ 1'eari at., iioui-ií(ldc- r,
Colo., says; "I
iiuh uiiiii-iiui eiu-uc- y
trouhlu for five
Venia and often the
uileery
so
ureal, that I could
not uet n round to
my
lido nu work. Ilenr- iiuicii nooui
iiik
Dunn's
Kidney
1'ills, I tried them
and they relieved mo In n short time.
I Ii.im- taken 1 loan's Kidney Tills several ilinea eliu-nnd they have always
done good work,"
Cal Djan'e al Aar Store, BO a Bat
Imrhrtin-Wmjlio-

-

was

DOAN'S
FOSTER-MILBUR-

"p1,"

CO, BUFFALO,

ti Y.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
quickly be
by

Can

overcome
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
act surely ana
JaiHUARTERS I
penny on (tie
liver,
cure
Hlllnusncsj,

Head-

.staaln
aT'luiTD

ache,Ulrzl-

ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Genuine

must bear

Arutd
IHitllIrn
rAdlNlWItntulla aura Wrlift
List Ilt mi It of Truth ttnd fcac--

Signature

IS FREE

r

Mrs S. W. Perry 1ms returned Id
her hume here oftern few weeks'
Wiu. l ernuson was down from
visit with her two daughters at
hi Nognl Moir ranch MondhV
I'liiln' iew, Texas.
Norman lUgfeb wná lierfc frota
A regular morning operation of
JíAgni iiediy oh businera
Wit bowels puts you in fine shape
Thou V. llchlcy wm down TroVn for the day's work. If yon miss il
you feel uncomfortable and cmiiioI
tagM Monday
put vim into your movements
Mrs. t'" It. VMer went lo Iloswell
For all bowel irregularities HER
"ilríliBt oí llio week for n vitii whli NINE js thercinedy. It pn's them
in fine, viuorous condition
ht fnmll.v nf .!. M. McKnight
Pi'c
Tlie Tllswiirtli Company nf Cnpl fiOc. Sold by all dealers
Mrs Clarence Spenco und child
mu Imve Just received n enr lond
leu huvs ruiurned from HI I'asn
iifSeed Ünil&y.
Henry I.tilz went out lo liU whsio the children havn been ni
tending si'hoiil for (lie past your .
lancti
tliu muí puin Tuesday

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

This Illustrates the Player Piano We Will Give

Away Absolutely Free

Come in and We Will Explain
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day
CLASSIFIED
second linnd Wind
Fur Side: A number of thorminh
will
.Mint lio cheap nnd in good
bred yearling Hereford Hulls. ISii.
militan, línquiru Oulloul;.
Oimtr W. Hiitiiliergar of llie Cur quire M H Foreman
For Siilo: Thoroughbred Plyni.
rumo Trading (,'oinpiwiy nindn i
Ku
ImmIiícw rip to 101 Puan l lia (ih! of nuih Hock eges, SI 00 for 15
til ttct'k.
qtilro Austin Patty.
hu litfltvorlli Co.. itt Cnpilnii
For Side: Dynamite, HIasMiig
lis Jiist rvolvud a cur of Conn
Cups nnd l'lisc Tlio Titswni' h
(iilcd Iron Hoofing.
Compiiny, Capitán, N. M.
DHiiotro Pote loft tills morning
Ilighesl mnrket prices guaranlrrd
:'.r lil 1'iiHit where ho will spend n for your wool, pelts nnd hidoi. (let
rormlglit visiting Ida family .
our prleeB. Carrlnozo Trading f.o
Hereford
Mr. anil Mrn. limcst Matthews
For Salic Yearling
of Mm I X rnneli oro tho happy Hulls
The Tltsworth Company,
unrcnis of nn eifdir pound boy Capitón, N. M.
which mntlfj its arrival Monday.
For Sale Two, fifty gallon oil
Qua new nnd
If you linvo t tie Itch, don't tunk with pump,
other slightly used, Reasonable
It does not curo I lie Eating House
wratch.
i rtiut.tr nnd makes
llio skin bleed.
Wanted: Any kind of planer,
Apply IlAMiAlin'SSNOW UNI-MI'iNCement or pebblo dashing work by
Hub II in gently on the a first class workman, inquire
(Tclcd ports. It relieves llrhing Outlook.
ittrituntly nnd a few nppticntlnna
For Salo: An Excelsior Twin
thn muse I bus performing a Motorcycle, in good condition; also
purtnunent cure
I'rlco 25c, fOc two automobiles. Enquire Jmni h
find $1 00 per bottle. Sold by nil Hoselle.
For Sale: A twin cylinder 2
dealers.
speed motorcycle, good as new,
IV II Sexton, the expert truck
complete Willi prestante, oto hn
farmer, was a business visitor to quire James Itosclle.
iih county sent Tuesday from Ida
Mink Soarf about 3
LOST:- -A
hfiino above Nopal
weeks ago between the Crystal
Mr. and Mrs. Sum Miller have re. ilieatri and tho Cnrrizozo Eating
Howard If returned ti.
turned from a fatv weeks' vlrit to House.
ihcir old home In Peru, Indiana Eating House.
I

ti

l

Wmileil;

lie

A

.

I
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Teething hables always have n
Itoht. L. Hill, Assistant District
Attorney was down from Willard hard limo of it when this proms
Monday and Tuesday on bueincss occurs in hot weather. They not
only have to cnnLml with painful
connected with 1,1s ofHco
gums tho Hlomach is dlsordeied,
J I Collins and daughter, of howels loose and the body unom
netniii(!, crime in the firm of the loríame. Hie nest help you esn
glvo tho little sufferer is McGEE'S
enk for a eeveral days' visit with HAHY
ELIXIR. It corrects sunt
Ills sister, Mrs V. M LcfiRotte.
stomach, cools and quiets the
and helps dicestion. Pn,.
A bilious
half sick feellne, Ioíb bownls
25c, and f0c per bottle. Sold )V
of energy, and unnslipnled bowels ull dealers.
san he relieved
with mrprWnR
Tho board of County CommlH
promptness by using UURHINR sloners wero In session hero iIiih
The first doso brings improvement, wcck,elttitig as a board of equallza
All members were prest nt
few doses puis the system in fine, Hon.
only two days were renulred In
vigorous
conditions. Price 60e and
completing their work.
Hold by all dealers.
The El Paso Herald delivered to
Mrs. J. F. Kimbell and daughter, your home at (10 cents por m
u h
Harriott, roturnod the first of the Just give your subscription to Mr
weak from Parsons whero they hud Holland, of tho Holland Druu t o.
been visiting for several davsat the nnd ho will see to il that you nci
You may pay f ir
homo of Mr. and Mrs. John M. good service
your subscription monthly. The
Rico.
El Paso Herald is the Southwesi's
.1. U. Heaglel,
of Novad, Mo., greatest newspaper. Most oery-liodreads it.
3.i in c in tho latter pint of last week
for a visit with tho family of his
diif!hler, Mrs. I). B. Tenuis, nt
1'ully.
!

Mr sod Mrs John Kahler left
"Monday morning for their old homo
Hi Hamilton, Texas, where they will
llliiily romulu permanently.
Now spring and summer wash
coods at piices (hut will suit nnd
qualities guaranteed aro now on
dlpplay at Ihu Cotrltczo Trading
(loinpany.
Ohlldren that are affected by
warms aro pale and sickly and II
Wé la contract nomo fatal disease.
rVlilTOS OllHAM VERMIFUGE
neis worms promptly and put
child on the road to health.
) per bottle.
é
Sold by all
i

,,flSoler8,
i.--
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"Special Service ('hecks." Tho special service chocks are given on purchase of
certain goods each week from Wednesday to Saturday, be Buro and Bavo them.
After you deposit (hese checks and rcceivo your prize, thoy can be turned in for
your favorite contestant in the grand prize tho Player Piano.

Special for Wednesday and Saturday
New Middy Blouses made
in puro white and com- binatiotiH, all sizes, special for Saturday (55c to

,

SI. SO.

New Snort Hats. Ship
ment just in. Colors also
black and white, $1.20
and SI. 00.

Skirt Striped, New material for Skirts and
Blouses,

all

colors,

Garments at

ar

QUALITY

in

cotton and silk fabric.
Priced 25 to 85c per yard

Ladies' Millinery and Ready-to-we50 per cent Discount

THEN PRICE

FIRST

Carrizozo Trading Co.

i

PiViiric scclioiw whicli cneo Went keHlnfi for
Jjiircij at a doJtnr an aero are novf rxjarinf ciiouili .
J j
1. ...J ig..L i.
emu ttuu! una ttiitn
anu ixim to iciiBe xLti'is
uicir1
value a Juuidred fold. Il Vd5 aliaw vbrtk a min-- ,
.

.

.P.

as auuck a.s its selling price, Lut
not to the owner vvho couldn't find
:lred timei

J'l.w.tlfflf
THE EXCHANGE
,m,v

Wm

m Hi
w

HOMKU, Prop

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Having purchased the Hose Tailor Shop
formerly located at S. (5. Anderson's barber shop, í
I wish to announce that I am prepared to givo tho 5
best of service in the Cleaning and Pressing line, j
Located in Hinton bu ilding next door to Grand- í
view Hotel.
ORDERS TAKEN

íiHHBDHiinsBiiBSiiiHB'isisisi

IJpxido.i I ho Player Piano wo wilt give away prizes every week consisting of
Hilvur waro absolutely guaranteed to thoso of our customers depositing tho most

ELITE TAILOR SHOP
11ENHY

m
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BANK

OF CARBIZOZO

m?m

Best Accommodations for
a 11
i
vk
ii i
All the People All the i ime
k

3
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Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the
Best

the Market Affords

)jj

FOR SUITS

Your Patronage Solicited

3

11
If you want to know
Klrscliboum nnd Kuppenheimtr
nbou
Protection va. Freo Trade send pos clothes aro exclusivo
lines here
tnl cotd request for freo sample
our prices liavon't at?4iiced
i. plea of Urn American Economist,
330 Hroatlway. New York.
Carrizozo Trading Co.

